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choosing a family, but not so the
the Blue Diamond poultry farm,
and won (AP Wirephoto)

New District Judicial
ProceedingsLagging
District Judicial proceedingsap-

peared to be in a state.of sus-

pended animation Thursday.
Howard, together with Martin

and Glasscock counties, was In a
new district the 118th.

Created by a bill that severed
thethreeeastern counties from
Midland and Ector, which remain
In the 70th, the new district ap-

parently becameeffective at once.
Although Governor Beauford

Jester .appointed Charles Sullivan
to be district Judge and Elton
Gilllland to be district attorney,
neither have yet been commis-
sioned end. sworn into office.
Judge Sullivan and Gifliland were
of the opinion that their appoint-
ments would have to be con-

firmed by the state Senate,since
It is in session.

In addition, neither had re--

Money Bills To

Benefit Solons
WASHINGTON. June 9 (J1 Two

bills appropriating money for Con-

gress itself came up for expected
House approval today amid some
picas that "economy should begin
at home."

One bill carries funds for the op
eration of Congress and Its relat-- ,
ed activities for the fiscal year
starting July 1 Its

items include new carpets
for House members and new
swivel chairs andrefrigerators for
Senators.

The $62,200,705 total is $686,114
more than Congress had for Its
activities this year but $11,697,479
less than budget estimates for the
'new year. However S10 million of

'

the budget cut represents failure
of the House Appropriations Com-

mittee to Include that amount for
a new Senateoffice building. '

GAIL SURVEY TO

More progress is being made
toward expanding the road net-woi- k

in this area.
Judge J. E. Brown said Thurs-

day that the 'commissionerscourts
of Borden and Howard counties
had agreed Wednesday to a sur-
vey on unimproved sectionsof the
Gall road.

Surveyors will fix a point on
the Howard-Borde-n line to which
each county maybuild. This work
will start Immediately.

Howard's portion of the Gail
road is now under construction to
a point within about a mile of the
Borden line. Borden commission--
ers told members of the Howard
court they had beengiven an ad--
ditional two and a half miles on I

the road by the state. This would
place the paved terminus south
of the Colorado River. A gap of
only about five miles will remain
unpavedwhen presentprojects are
completed. Judge Brown said he
and commissioners were hopeful

. Ul tot wuui im """Such action would add another
county to a seriesof links of coun-

ty seatsin this area.Recent-- com-pletioa.-of

the Garden City-Bi- g

Lake road Joined, Howard, Qlass-cecka-nd

Reagancounty seatswith
a pave! road for the first time.
Opeahlg of the Gall road as an

project would about
halve lift distance by present

' -. ... .. ..
kittens. They are entnusiasm itseif. i ne Tivc-yr-o- ia ..en, ! -- ..

Redwood Falls, Minn., recently fought the mother cat of the kittens

ccived formal commissions. The
Governor had telegraphed for-

mal notice of appointment.It was
assumed, however, that citations
and other transactions from the
clerk's office would bear the new
district number in the interim

Under the bill. Introduced by
R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Big Spring,
Howard county will have four
terms of court per year, Martin

'

county three and Glasscock two.
However, provision was made for
continuous sessions,wherebycourt
could transact most business in
any of the three counties most of
the time.

Stated terms for Howard are
the fourth Monday of August, Oc-

tober. January and June. This
would make the remaining terms
of, this year convene on Aug. 27
and Oct. 24.

Martin county's terms are fixed
for the first Monday of October

WHEAT PRICES SOAR

New Grain Program
To Benefit Farmers

CHICAGO, June 9. WV A new twist the government wheat
loan program was seen today highly attractive to farmers.

Grain men here felt the new program, announcedlate Tuesdayby

Road Expansion
Area Given Boost

the Agriculture Department, would
farms. It should prevent markets

BULLETIN
AUSTIN, June 9. Wl The

House today concurred in Senate
amendmentsto the bill abolish-

ing rent controls in Texas.
The action sends the bill to

Governor Beauford H. Jester's
desk for his signature or veto.

The vote was 86 34 accept
Senatechanges. The Bill needed
100 House votes to make it Im-

mediately effective if signed.

START

In

pavement via Lamesa.
Howard county commissioners

also have ordered a survey on
approximately two miles of roadj
to connect the Coahoma-Vlnce-nt

pavement with the new Snyder
highway. The county will under
take to construct this segment to
put Vincent almost in direct paved
contact with Coahoma.

Only one deed remains to be
securedon the Oilfield road (from
U.S. 87 to Chalk) before it Is
turned over to the state for main-
tenance as a state lateral. Right-of-wa- y

dedsare being securedon
the Knott road for a similar transf
fcr. The state highway department
has assumedmaintenance of the
Gail road. Construction is under--
way on eight miles of paved ex
tension on this road. Its terminus
will lie a couple of miles east of
Vealmoor oil development.

Scurry county commissioners
hare secured roadway for the
Big Spring-Snyde- r road as have
Mitchell county commissioners.
Presumably paving for all this
stretch will be let simultaneously,
connecting BigSpring with Snyder
ob an er route. Martiq
county commissioners are seek-
ing roadway for the sectionof road
from the east Martin line to Le-Bora-h.

Howard has roadway from'
Big Spring to the Martin county
Use.

reflection on her impetuosity in

to
as

to to

. ,.. ! I... L.k. n

(Oct. 3 January and June. Those
in Glasscock are the first Mon-
day in September (Sept. 5) and
February.

Terms of the 70th for Midland
Ector also were pegged. Mid-

land's sessions start on the first
Monday of February, April, June,
Sept. (Sept. 5) and November
(Nov. 5). Ector's sessions con-

vene the first Monday of January,
March, May, July, (July 4, Octo-
ber (Oct. 3, and December (Dec.

Judge Sullivan will made ap-

pointment of a district court re-

porter for the 118th court after
he assumes office. Judge Paul
Moss and District Attorney Mar-?-e

McDonald both of Odessa
continue as officers of the 70th
court and L. P. Boone Midland
as court reporter. Salary of the
Judge will be $6,000 per annum
and the state's attorney $4,000.

cause wheat to be held back on
from becoming glutted and prices

ffrom slumping sharply below gov

ernment loan levels, they said.
Wheat prices responded to the

announcementof the new program
yesterdaywith wide advances,par-

ticularly in the Southwest. Cash
wheat bounded up 3 1- -4 to 11 cents
a bushel at KansasCity. Wheat fu-

tures rose 3 2 to 5 3--4 cents at
Chicago.

In Chicago, traders who were
short in wneat futures, expecting
prices to drop at harvest time,
felt Agriculture SecretaryBrannan
had pulled a new rabbit out of his
hat.

Here is how griin men reason
the program will work:

1. The farmer can let his newly
harvestedwheat lie unprotectedin
a field for 90 days. During that
period he will get a loan from
the government equal to 75 per
cent of the governmentprice sup-
port level. That would amount to
around $1 42 a bushel in the South-wes- t.

2. The farmer then can build.
within the 90-d- period, bins on
j farm t0 store ti,e Rram For
this, the governmentwill loan him
85 per cent of the building cost.
Meanwhile, if the wheat piled on
the ground deteriorates thegovern-m-nt

will foot the bill for that
loss.

3. When the farm has the bins
built he. can take his wheat out
of the field and put it in the bins.
Then he can borrow the full gov-

ernment price support loan, or
about $1.90 e bushel in the South-
west

Thus the difference betweenthe
temporary 90-da-y loan and the'full
loan Is about 48 cents a bushels
That, In the opinion of grain men,
is more than enough to cover the
farmer's cost in building the bins.
The result is that it's to the

farmer's advantage to build the
bins. In effect be gets them for
nothing becauseof the difference
between the two loans. Further
more, he has binson his farm in
casehe should need them at some
future time.

Finally ifVheat prices don't get
above the full government loan,
the farmer can default The gov-
ernment then gets the wheat and
the fanner gets the money. If
prices dd advancethe farmer can
redeemhis wheat and sell It at the
higher price .

Wafer Meeting

Af OdessaIs

Set For Today

17 Big SpringersTo
Attend Conference
On Joint Proposal
To use aphrase employed1

during a three-yea-r study of
a joint city water proposal,
3ig Spring and Odessa dele-

gates get down to "the nut
cracking" today. ;

Seventeenmen, representingthe,
city and other agencies, will go

from here for a 7 p.m. meeting
in Odessa'sElliott hotel. With an
Odessa delegation, they will re--,

view the project designedto furn-
ish 26 million gallons of water
daily. Then they will turn to the
first of a series of steps ahead.'

The first- - will be consideration
of a date for a referendum on
the district. Under terms of the
act (HB 757) signed into law
Tuesday, voters in corporate lim-

its of Big Spring nd Odessa must
ratify the district before they ac-

tually become members.
Other elections would become

necessarybefore the district could
levy ad valorem taxes. '

On the agenda today are a wel-

come by A. P. Brown, mayor of
Odessa. R. T. Piner, Big Spring
executive committee chairman,
will preface discussions. A re-
view of the project is scheduled
by J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth,
president of Texas Electric Serv-
ice company, and who originally
envisioned the project. It would
call for a lake on the upper Oll-- ,
orado river, 25 miles northeast of

i here.
Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth hy-

draulic engineer, is to recall en-

gineering data on the proposal.
This would include information on
pipelines to Big Spring and
Odessa. Enabling legislation (HB
757 which created the district,
and HB 903, permitting districts
and municipalities to do business)
will be analyzed by M. G. Mc--i

Donald. Odessa city attorney. j

Problems Involved in calling a
referendum on the district will be
discussedby H. W. Whitney. Big
Spring city manager. Educational
information details also will be
talked. Piner then will conduct a
discussion of a probable date of
election. Delegation caches, will
precede a final general parley. I

Originally, the water district
was proposed for five cities when
the first meeting was called here
June 20, 1946. Snyder dropped out
after the state board of water
engineershad appropriated water
rights for the project In Novem-
ber 1948 Texas Electric announced
plans for a dam on Morgan
Creek, four and a half miles south
of Colorado City. Since than Colo-

rado City has availed itselt of an
offer of 24 million gallons a day
from that source. This removed
it from the district set-u- Then
In March Midland city commis-
sioners announced they were not
at this time interested: That left
Big Spring and Odessa.

But these two expressedan In-- 1

creased interest in a long-rang- e

water supply. . Accordingly they
pressed legal measures through
with help from Rep. R. E. Blount
and Sen. Kilmer Corbin. The gov-

ernor signed the last bill Wednes-
day evening.

Attending from here will be Pin- -

See WATER, fg. 11. Col. 4
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UP FROM THE RANKS Gor-

don Gray North Carolina lawyer
and publisher, is shown at his
Pentagon desk in Washington
shortly after President Truman
nominated him to be Secretary
of the Army. Gray, a one-tim-e

buck private, has been Under
Secretary of the Army since
last May. He Is a native of Bal-

timore, Md. (AP Wirephoto).

70-Mi- le

Wind Hits

At Laredo
By The Associated Press

A wind struck the La-

redo Tex., area during a brilliant
electrical storm early today.

Trees, signs and fences A'ere
blown down and ot the Laredo
airport a plane was overturned.

Heavy rain and hail also bat-

tered the south plains bst night,
bringing further damage to wheat
and cotton.

A severeelectrical storm struck
the Plainview orea last night and
62 of an inch of rain fell. Some
wheat was leveled by heavywinds.
Cutting operations will be halted
until early next week. Scores of
combines are moving into the
Plainview area. At Silverton Tex.
northwest of Plainview, 67 ma-

chines were counted.
Rain fell today at Beaumont,

Corpus Christi. Victoria. Galvest-
on.- Houston, Wichita Falls. San
Angelo. San Antonio, Lubbock,
Childres.s Brownsville and Pala-cio-s

The weather bureau gave these
rainfall taotals for the per-
iod ending at 6:30 a.m. today--:

San Antonio. 2.76 inches; Hous-
ton, 174: Beaumont. 1 74; Laredo,
1.63: Childress. 1 42: Lubhock. 2.-1- 8;

Abilene. .05; Austin. .02: Aus-

tin. .14; Corpus Christi. 80; Del
Rio, .52; Ozona, .46; Alice, .37;
Victoria. 44: Junction, .90; Dal-ha- rt

05 and Galveston .02.
Showers to heavy rains fell

over the north plains last, night.
Amarillo had .84 of an inch. A
heavy downpour and some hall t

fell in the Hereford area.
Kent Creek near Turkey

went i.n the biggest rampage In
10 years. Unconfirmed reports '

said from three to seven inhei
of rain fell in the area In 90 min-
utes.

MATH LESS

DAYS
La Big SpringTraffic
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Don't Drift If Drinking
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LATEST CLOSEUP STUDIES OF STALIFt-The- se pictures of
Marshal Josef Stalin, prime minister of the Soviet Union, were
taken from a Russian newsreelwhich has Just become available
In the United States showing the Soviet leader In a variety
of expressions as he reviewed Moscow's' traditional May Day
parade last month. (AP Wirephoto).

SeeRussianRejection
Of DemandBlockade
Be Lifted Completely
Trade Accord,

However,SetTo

Go Info Effect

West Tells Soviets
To End Strike Of
Berlin Rail Workers
PARIS, June 9. 1 Russia

rejected today an American call
for intervention by the Big Four
foreign ministers in East-We- st

trade and traffic talks in Berlin.
Frenchsourcesteaid Soviet For-

eign Mjnfcter Andrei Y. Vishin-sk-y

told the Foreign Ministers'
Council it would not be the fault
of the Soviet representatives if

the Berlin negotiations fail.
PARIS, June 9. UP)-Rus-- .sia

was expected to reject to-

day the requestof Secretary
of State Dean Acheson that
the "little blockade" of Ber-

lin be lifted by Monday.
At the same time western au-

thorities who have been conferring
Lwith the Russians in Berlin as
serted that an East-We- st trade
agreement virtu.-- lly concluded
could go into effect almost im-

mediately were if not for the Ber-
lin rail strike.

The western powers have told
the Russians to order the Soviet-controll-

railway managementto
meet the strikers' demands and
end the walkout or there would
be no signatures on the trade
agreement.

Western officials in Paris saw
Acheson's demand as a move to,
force the Russians to make up'
their minds over exactly what they ,

want to achieve In the 'Berlin said j

the Russians actually desired a
trade agreementwith the West and'
were using the foreign ministers!
conference in Paris as a smoke
screen to hide their eagerness.

One high American official said:
the Russians, in his opinion, nev-- j
er intended to reach a political
agreement in Paris and the meet-
ing they really were interested In
was not In Paris but In Berlin.

These Berlin sources believed
that as soon as the trade pact Is
concluded the true Soviet position'
at Paris would be disclosed. They
think the Soviet position will be
disagreementon political questions
with a proposal that the four pow-

ers keep the door open for future
conversations.

In

WASHINGTON June 9. (.? Bit-

ter resentment against John L.

Lewis seethed today among sena-

tors trying to get rid of the Taft-Hartl- ey

law's emergency injunc-

tion provision.
Those lawmakers claimed pri-

vately that the United Mine Work-

ers' chief, in ordering a week's
shutdown of the coal pits, proba-
bly killed any chance for scrap-
ping the section which calls for
court orders to halt strikes threat-
ening the national welfare.

Some senators who favor the
Taft-Hartl- ey law figured Lewis' ac-

tion strengthenedtheir position all
along the line.

Word that Lewis had orderedthe
miners out of the pits for a week
starting Monday reached the capi-
tal yesterday while the Senatewas
debating the administration bill to
repeal the T-- H Act.

Neither that bill as drafted nor
a compromise version backed by
the Senate's Democratic leader-
ship' contains any injunction pro-
vision.

The Taft-Hartle- y law does, and
the governmenthas used the pro-
vision In the past to halt a Lewis-order- ed

shutdown. Lewis himself

Jail Food
$363.70 In

The county was out $323.70 on!
food purchased during May for
prisoners confined to the countyj

jail, according to a report re--,

leasedby Auditor ChesterO'Brien'
Wednesday. j

A total of 934 mealswere served,
during the 31-d- ay period, which.
averages oat to about 40 cents a!
day per prisoner.

Those in confinement are gen-
erally fed two meals a day. The'
breakfast ordinary consists of
sweetbreadand coffee. The prin-
cipal meal is served at noon.

Average dally cost advancedan
estimated five cents per prisoner.
due to adjustments'made in some;

iooa tines.

1
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COMMITTEE CONFERENCE Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-l- a)

(right) leans over to confer with fellow members of th
joint Congressional Atomic Eenrgy Committee In Washington
Senators Eugene D. Millikin o) (left) and William F.
Knowland during the hearing Into operations of th .
U. S. Atomic Energy program. (AP Wirephoto).

OPPOSED ATOM SHIPMENTS

AEG Man Hints At
GermWar Research

WASHINGTON, June 9. Lewis L. Strauss,memberof the Atom
ic Energy Commission, testified today that radio-activ- e isotopei
sent to foreign countries could be used In research on germ wa
fare.

Strauss also said It is his understanding that Russian scientlsti
are not necessarily excuded from visiting laboratories where tht
American-supplie-d isotopes are used, although no Isotopes hav

Barnhill Reburial
Rites Set Sunday

Reburial rites for Staff-sergea- nt

Oscar C. Barnhill will be held,
Sundayat 4 p m. in Cisco.

of the Atomic EJJ.Sgt. Barnhill. son of Mr. and management
Mrs. O. Barnhill, Cisco, was 25 crgy Commission under chair-yea-rs

of when he was killed' manship r( Davia E. LilienthaU
over Romania on April 5. 1944. I

Hickenlooper demandsthat Lilien- -

Lewis Move Ordering Week's

Shutdown ArousesSenatorial Ire

Costs
May

ne was me great granason oi,
Sam Barnhill. He Is survived by
his parents, three brothers, N.
Barnhill, Fort Worth, Carol Barn-
hill. Pensacola.Fla., and Wayne
Barnhill, Corpus Christi; one sis-
ter, Mrs. R. F. Dolgener, Cisco.

' has demandedrepeal of the Taft- -

u.-l- .. 1.... A u u- -- i.:t--- t..jiaiuiry law auu uc has imiei ly
denounced the injunction section

Those circumstances increased
the amazementof senators whe
are plugging for e'imination of the
T-- H injunction section.

Their comments for publication
are mild compared to their pri-

vate remarks, about the Lewis
irlove.

One senator told a reporter.
"I'm really bitter about this it
couldn't have happened at a worse
time."

Another said "I find it hard to
believe. I thought he wanted to
get rid of this law."

Red Officers Beat
Back Looting Mob
BERLIN June 9. OB Four

Russian officers today
beat back a looting mob of 200

railway strikers who had invaded
the American sector headquarters
of the Soviet-controll- Berlin rail-
way.

Later, on U. S. military govern-
ment orders Westernpolice guard-
ed the entrance of the five-tor- v

building a rseult of Soviet Com-
mandant Alexander Kotikov's of-

ficial complaint against the "hood-
lum mob."

Meanwhile, rail strikers grimly
picketed the buildings. A strike
spokesmansaid they intended to
prevent anyone of the headquarters
staff from reporting for work today.

The mob invaded and occupied
the building late last night, but re-
treatedshortly after midnight when
four Russian officerssuddenlyar-
rived.

The Russians, angered by the
sight of the mob ripping pictures
of Prime Minister Stalin and Lenin
off the walls, pitched into the strik-
ers with-thei- r fists and drove them
to the ground floor of the building.

The mob withdrew after the ar-
rival of 100 American sector Ger
man police, dispatchedto the scene

fbecn shipped to the Soviets.

S. the
age

as

The Senate-Hous- e Atomic Enef.
gy Committee put Strauss in th
witness chair in a continuation oj
Its hearings on charges by Ses
ator Hlcienlooper (R-Io- tjiaf
,h, h. h,n ..in-ru- i,. ml- -.

thai be fired.
Strauss was opposed when the

five-ma- n AEC voted 4--1 in 1947

to permit export of some types ol
radio-activ- e isotopes to friendly
countries. The policy was approv-

ed at that time by an advisory
committee of scientists and by
President Truman and the State
Department.

When the committee convened
today. Rep Henry M. Jackson iD
Wash protestedthat the whole ln
vestlgation has become a "carni-
val of confusion."

He said that neither the com-
mittee itself nor the AEC is be-
ing advised in advance as to the
nature of the accusationsHicken-.oop-er

will make tha day. Hicken-
looper, Jackson declared, should
submit "a bill of part culari."

Hickenlooper replied that he had '

undertaken to present his case in
"an orderly fashion" but had been
"blocked" by objections to his pro-
cedure.

Chairman McMahon n)

said the committee would meet
behind closed doors later in the
day to try and settle "trouble-
some" questions.

by Brig. Gen. Frank Howley, Amer-
ican commandantin Berlin.

He said the Russians bed four-pow-er

recognition to use the head--
i quarters for direction of East Ger
man rail traffic outside the strike
area in West Berlin.

Some 14.000 employes of the Soviet-con-

trolled Reigbsbahn have re-
fused to work since May 21 unless
demands for West mark wages,
union recognition, and job security
aregranted.

No serious injuries occurred la
last night's fighting.

The commando squadsfrom Ugo,
West Berlin union, overpowered
several East German guards and
brandisheda capturedstockof pis-

tols.
The strikers held the building for

about an hour. Then the four Sov-

iet officers arrived. They marched
to the upper floors, where the mob
had concentrated.

When they saw the mob rippiaf
down pictures of Stalin and Lenbt
they exploded In anger.

"Bans! rausl (out! out!) tbey
shouted at the mob leaders. Tha
Russianshit out with their fists a4
aayosethey could reach.

The mob fell back. In frightened
disorder
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Big gpriag (ftaD Hak
30 PLANES TO HIT PESTS

Task Force Is Mobilized To
Meet New 'Hopper Plague

DENVER, Jane . W A new
grasshopperplague is threatening
the grain belt To keep it from
happening, an aerial task force
will take olf next week from Sheri-
dan, Wyo., loaded with 'hopper
poUon.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Letter Building
rowm i4-i- w www vn

ELECTRIC
Mackiaerr and EqaJpoeat

Cenpuy
Eftctric Motors

Sales t Service

HermanTaylor
IM6 Gregg Ph. 2580

a
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SHIRTvans
THIS YEAR'S BIGGEST

NewBasi

14-1-7.
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The weave lets cool
on the

days!
cerized. col
lars. Give someto Dad on
Father's Day.' Sizes

ftayon Foulard, Satins,
crepes, pastel

paints.
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Th target t tha af-pU-n

armada will be a W00,000-aer-e

stretch in Wyoming and Montana

which the U. S. Departmentof Ag-

riculture calls the worst grasshop-
per nesting groundin the country.

The Job will take about 30 days.
The goal will be to wipe out a
big, hungry, growing army of
migratory 'hoppers. If left, alone
this army soon could become as
formidable as the one that gobbled
$250 million worth of crops in the
northern plain states a decade
ago.

Grasshopperplaguesoccur about
once eVery 10 years.

"The Tioppers have been grow-
ing in numbers the last three
years," says Jim R. Dutton, chief
of the USDA grasshoppercontrol
division. "If we didn't do some-
thing right now next year would
be tough.

"But we're going to do plenty.
We don't Intend to ever allow
grasshoppersto reach plague pro-
portions again."

The USDA doesn'tknow why the
sparsely- vegetated area to be

this at a price in
- .; nu-cra-ft colL its.

niUi. .

"bombed" with happensto

I
ground.
b such a notorious breeding

I the worst of Tiop- -'

pers that ever attacked the grain
.belt came from there the big,
tough who have been

for some of worst
' agricultural catastrophes in

When they hatch out, the "hop
pers eat up everything in the lnv
mediate neighborhood Then, when
their wings develop, they take off
in swarms for croplands
the pickings are better. In plague
years, these little Wyoming
Montana have devastat-
ed crops from the Canadian bor-
der to Texas- -

Bolivian Up
LA PAZ. June 9. (jft-- Tbe

government today announced a
country-wid- e roundup of National
Revolutionary Movement
members Interior Ministry
said it acted to prevent "possible
subversive acts "
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BPEY-PHICED-I

CASH-ANI-CAR- RY

We want those pastel shirrs". Dny in, dayout smartmen
demand them-t-he most shirts in years! Penny's has

of them-- blues, tans,grays,greens!Yes, pink, maizeand
helio, too! New colors, but famous value is
there, the same always! Fine combedcotton

, Nu-cra- ft Stock up now! And, don't forget
Dad on his day. At this low price you can give him as manv as
you want.

Cool Mesh Weaves
STAY GOOD
PENNEY PRICED

2.98
open

breezeSjin hottest
Sanforized,

Nti-cra- ft

14-1- 7.

TOWNCRAFTTIES

colors-Han-d

1.49
Trade

NEW SOLID COLORS

Look at sensationalbuy .suck loir
pnPlTT.TRHTr shirt Solid colors,

Viarr.! 14-l- 7i

poison

But armies

babies re-
sponsible the

where

and
monsters

Round
Bolivia.

'MNR)
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SHIRT NEWS!

VALUE!

new
popular

stacks
Penney's built-i- n

as broadcloth,San-

forized mercerized,

jMiffiL

esaikF

t r

- )

1.98
.J N. '
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SURVIVORS QUESTIONED A group of survivors from the C-4-6 plane that crashedabout ten min-

utes after it took off from San Juan, Puerto Rico, for Miami, Fla June 7, are questionedon the for-

ward deck of the coast guard boat that rescuedthem as it enters San Juan harbor. CAP Wirephoto).

RAN HOME, THEN FORGOT

Ice-Bo-x DeathsLaid

To 10-Year--
Old Youth

' WALNUT RIDGE, Ark . June 8.

JP) the Arkansas state police

reported today a 10- - ear-ol- d boy

said he slammed shut the door of
an unused Ice box. causingdeaths

'

of three other children.
I Police Lt H R. Petersonidenti
fied the boy as James (Buddy)
Chekser, uncle of one of the vic- -

UmJ.
The police officer quoted James

as saying the children were plav-in- g

," when all three climb-

ed Into the wooden
'box last Friday.

Then Peterson continued the
boy related:

lie shut the door of the box and

Luscious

Gal Finds

Her Mate
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,

June 9. W "Luscious Lucy"
appears to have found her man.

Lucille. Archibeque, a Los An-

geles accounting clerk, is attend-

ing the current convention of the
U. S. Chamber of Commerce for

the admitted purposeof locaUng a

husband.
The brunette, whose

extravagant physical architecture
has already earned her the name
of "Luscious Lucy" among the
Jaycee delegates, said last night
that Sandy Crews is
"JusS what I'm looking for."

"He's got the mo . terrific man-

ners," she said In an Interview
and he speaks terrific French. I
love his French."

Crews, an automobile salesman
from St. Catharine, Ontario, Can-

ada, Is a convention delegate. His

unabashed opinion of Lucille is:
"She's really got something."

He appearsunconcernedover the
fact Lucille's husband-huntin-g

is backed by a radio pro-

gram. Art Linckletter's "People
Are Funny." And he isn't especial-
ly averse to the idea that she
must send periodic "progress re-

ports" to Linkletler.
Miss Archibeaue Is pledged td

make a second appearanceon the
air next fall when the Linkletter
program is resumed.At that lime
she will give a detailed summary
nt tuar ovnpripnrp as a huntress.

I Crews onlv worrv is that com--

peUUon may become a little too
crowded in this jammed resort
town. "I've got to figure a way
to scrape off all the other guys
hanging around," ke said. "You
know, this convenUon ends Sun
day. I been thinking. A guy 24
years old ought to be having
thoughts about marriage."

Oklahoma Oil

Millionaire Dies

PONCA CITY. Okla.. June 9.

Lew Wentz, Oklahoma oil mil-

lionaire and a Republican lead-
er, died here today.

TJie colorful Republican Party
national committeemanhad recent-
ly returned from a two and a half
month stay at Mayo Clinic. Roch-
ester, ilinn. He was hospitalized.

A( that time he was recovering
from pneumonia.

Wentx. a bachelor,was about 68
yeanold. He had alwayrkept his
age 1 secret,however.

HoustonMen Killed
SEGUIN, June9. (fl A head-o-n

automobile-- collision west of here
yesterday brought death to J. W.
Turner. 40, andinjury to six" others.
411 at BaustQB.

ffmWWn

was unable to get it open.

"My mother called me then to

co to the store. I was scared. I

ran home and went to the store.
Then I forgot "

The victims were James.Delbert
Chastain 2 and Joyce Ann Chas-tai-n,

9, children of Mr and Mrs
Ed Chastain, and Shirley Ann
Ramsey, 6. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ramsey.

Young Chesserwas an uncle of
the Ramsey girl.

The old ice box was at the home
of the Chastain children's parents
in a farm community near Wal-

nut Ridge. The other children liv-

ed nearby
Mrs. Chastain discovered the

children in the box when she re-

turned home from work in the cot-

ton fields
Her son and the Ramsey girl

were dead of suffocation Jovce
Ann Chastaindied early Saturday.

Chesser was held in custody
temporarily.

Petersonsaid he doubted there'd
be charges.

"He's too young to do anything
with even if it had been deliber-
ate --and I don't believe it was,"
Petersonsaid.

LH

HOW TO BUILD
AT LOW COST

DALLAS June 9 tfl It
really was a low-co- st housing
project.

The builder had almost com-
pleted his five-ruo-m bungalow

at a cost of only S165

Police wrecked his building
plans yesterday

His secret Materials for the
house had been stolen.

O. C. Fisher In

Radio Station Bid

WASHINGTON June 9. W The
Communications Commission has
authorizedRadio Enterprises.Inc ,

to sell station KVIC, Victoria, to
KVIC Broadcasting Co. Inc. for
$190 OQ0

Walter T McKfly and Arthur
Stealing asked authority to sell a
one-thir- d interest in station KNAF
at Fredericksburg, to Rep. O. C.
Fisher D-T- for $7.550 90.

The application noted that the
same partnership also proposed to
sell a one-thir- d interest in station
KEVT KerrviUe, to Fisher for

Falls Out Window
WVW1PV V T Tnn O IPi Tntin

Taylor slipped on a rug in his third-- ;
ei . I... T- I- -- 11.1uuur apaiimeui yesieiuay. jib buu
right out a window and landed on
the sidewalk His injuries bruised
arms and legs '

rassMEsstsstssssSSSnp.

Three Killed,

Seven Hurt In

Midwest Storm
BELVIDERE. Neb.. June 9. it-f-

TaU southeasternNebraskavillage
struggled today to recover from
the effectsof a tornadowhich killed
three and Injured seven.

The main part of town was with-

out lights only one telephonewas
In operation,the water supply was
threatened by the power cut-of- f,

and one building was demolished
and several others were In dura

' No one

REMEMBER with

orUi- - NsJb$

FATHER'S

Moisture-Resista-nt

WATCH
Practical el watch,

dial, stainlesssteel
case, an accurate timekeep
er.

For a real Father's Day Gift to be
here are two items you'll

want to be sure to You'll
save at Zale's on combination

Buy them now, and pay

PricesIncludeFed.Tax
HAIL OROIR C0UP0V

Kua

ZJILX JEWKUKS

klnilUa ttfir.

A4(rtu
4

, t aut .. ,
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g.uim itmimi ta mais Krct
of the village of some 300 persea
It leveled care ana aancewu
and partly wrecked i bank, th
postofflce, a lumber yard, ad &

locker plant:
The three who were killed were

aD in the cafe-danc-e ball, a two
story brick building. They were

Orvllle Belle, Jr., son of
ih& Afwntnn of the cafe. Dwayn
Kilcaid about 22. MarysvUle, Kas,
railroad signairoan,ana ramcr --w
lage, 21, Belvidererailroad netimr
man.

The eight Injured were.to tt
same building when the tsraad
struck. Five of them werehospltal
lied at nerby Hebron and two oth-

ers at Hastings Neb. Nofte wai
critically injured.

Two tornadoeswere also sighted
. n.Kmn loM mllM inutk el

Neither struck the town Jt--
bles.

big about suppertlme last night damaged. was injured.

DAD this

o

DAY from ZALE'S

luminous

treasured
give.

this
offer.
later.

here.

RONSON

LIGHTER

You'll like the durability
and quick lighting of this
dependable Ronson lighter.

BOTHFOH

$24.75
PAY 50cWEEKLY

No Money Dow

D fl M" M -

8rd at MAIN Pkosa4f

CHOOSE YOURS

?NJ NOW!
Here'sthe timeliest sale of them all
. . .. drastically reduced women's
wedding rings, just in time for June
weddings. Rings of the same fine
quality and workmanshipthat you
expect from Zale's,but the pricesare
lower than ever. Don't delay! Hurry
to Zale's while the large selection
lasts.
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4--H Group Welcomes Natalie Newsonsie

otat.wOOJL Jan 8. Spl)

proper horat lighting was dis-

cussedby Margaret Christie, coun-

ty Home Demonstrationagent, and

the correct and most appetizing
method of making plinento cheese
tpreadwas discussedby Joan Gay
and BOlle Gene Walker at the
meeting of the Vealmoor Home

Demonstration club In the home
of Mn. Curtis ZanL Befresbmentr

Wedding

Date Set
STANTON, June 9. (Sp-D- Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Rowden announce

the engagement and approaching

marriage of their daughter, Beth,

to Joe McDonald Ayres of Hous-

ton.
The wedding will occur in thr

Little Chapel-in-the-Woo- ds at Tex-

as State College for Women in

Denton Friday, June 24. The Rev.

Philip Walker of the First Metho-

dist church of Denton will pffl-ciat- e.

Attendants for the bride-ele-ct

will Include Ruby Smith of Gra--

ham, maid of honor; Mary,. J r I
Francis Ayre of Dallas sister of I eCKjS UeVOtlOnOl
the and Bobble
Riddle. Weatherford. bridesmaids

James McLane of Houston will
serve as best man. Announced
ushers are Kenneth Davis of Ca-

nadian and Jack Mohler of Long

Island. N. Y.
Miss Rowden Is a June graduate

of Texas State College for Women
and will receive her BS degree In

Home Eonomlcs. Ayres graduated
from North Texas State college In

January with a BBA In merchan-
dising and is now employed with
the T J. Bettes Co. In Houston

Dorothy Hamilton

Is Named Honoree

Of Party Series
STANTON. June 8 Continuing

the series of pre-nupti- al parties
complimenting Miss Dorothy Ham--

ilton, Mrs. George Wllke and Mrs.
Poe Woodard entertained with a
coffee Tuesday morning In the
Wnutiwl fort ma I

Guests were greeted 6n arrival, jamci Jones, 11. was honored
by the hostesses,and Miss Lela by his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton, sister of the honoree. james C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.'
presided at the register. Enter-- his first birthday anniversary In
taming rooms were decoratedwlth their home. 1109 E. 13th, Wednes-larg- e

fan-shap- bouquets of flame day.
gladiolus. Movies were made of the group.

In the dining room, a cluster of
three wedding bells tied with white
satin ribbon bung from the chan-

delier. The table was laid with an
Imported white linen mosaic cloth.

" An arrangement of flame carna
tions In an antique tureen formea
the centerpiece,which was flanked
by tall flame candies in silver,
holders. Mrs. Jim Tom and Mrs,
Edmund Tom presided at the sll-- ,
ver colfee service during the
morning. Tiny hot rolls, sausages
and cookies in silver trays com--
pleted the table

Tha honoreewas presentedwith'
an antique cut glass vase by the1
hostesses.About twenty-fiv-e guests
called during the morning. j

Miss Hamilton, daughter of Mrs. '

Nobye Hamilton of Stanton, will
be married Saturday morning to
Mr. DeWayne Davis, son of Mr.j
and Mrs Cecil Davis, of Midland.
The wedding ceremony is to be
held at the First Methodist church,
in Stanton.

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS. June 9 (Spl --

Ught showers fell here Sunday
and Monday evenings, and last
week a high wind blew destroying
a large number of crop acreage.
Farmersare replanting and others
are trying to salvage some of
their crops which could not be
planted again.

Twenty nine persons, a number
of them visitors, attended Sunday
School Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Herndon and
daughters. Barbara and Audrey
of Birmingham, Ala are vacation-
ing throughout the west and are
guests here In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Earl McKaskle Other

, guests In the McKaskle home are
Mattie Head and Mrs. W. B
Ralney and daughter, Flora of
Tuscaloosa,Ala.

Mrs. Stella Yates of Big Spring
was a Saturday evening guest In
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
M G. Burchett.

Mrs. J. T. Gross and Mrs D
,A. Barmore visited Sunday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. T. H
Hughes in Big Spring.

Sunday dinner guests in the M
G. Burchett borne were Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Mcllvatn and son.

Recent gUests In the W. E. Bur
chett home were Pete Hudgms of
Cleburne and Alvin Hudgins and
Donald Hale of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. H. T Burchett and
Melba Burchett of this community.

Ekia Wilkinson of Fort Worth
it visiting in the BiU McDvain
hoae while on a business trip
fcere.

Wayne Burchett was a weekend
of his cousin, Billy

Euestof Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. IL T. Burcheti

Juve received word from their
daughterthat their son-in-la- w, the
Rev. Paul DeaL will undergo sur-

gery la the, near future.
Mr. and 'Mrs. D. A. Barmore

aad family spent Monday evening
wRh Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N, laraareof Loratae.

'fe

Ic flllh TWlW- -

bride-groom-el-

appointments.

were served to Mrs. Coker. Jban
Gay, BOlle Gene Ylalker. guests

and Mrs. John Jackson,Mrs. Gene

Crittenden, Mrs. Elton Clanion,
Mrs. Ellis Idea, Mrs. Floyd New-som-e,

Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs.
Joy Collins, firs. Carl Peterson,
Margaret Christie, Mrs. Dewey
Hanks and the hostess,Mrs. Cur-

tis Zant Mrs. Gene CrittendonwOl

serve as hostess at the next
meeting Friday, June 17.

Natalie Newsome was accepted
u a new club member at the
meeting of the 4H club La the
home of Barbara, Ruth. anaHattie
Beth Mansfield Friday afternoon
Mrs. Cecil Mansfield discussedthe

rrect method for canning black- -

,.,, Iden Natalla New.
some, Yvonne Peterson,Mrs. Carl
Peterson; Mrs. Floyd 'Newsome
Mrs. Cecil Mansfield, Ronnie Dal-to-

Larry Peterson, Jerry Lynn
Iden, Mrs. Ellis Iden. club spon
sor, and the hostesses,Barbara,
Ruth and HatUe Beth Mansfield.
Announcement was made that the

'next meeting will convene In the
local school house Friday, June
24 at 2:30 p m. with Yvonne Peter-
son as hostess.

Omar Pitman, Jr.

Omar Pitman. Jr brought the
devotional at the meeting of the
Youth Service League of St
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
evening, with Martha Ann John-
son presiding over business af-

fairs.
Gerald Scott reported on the

summer camp at Ceta Glenn. Joan
Sml(h and Sandra Swartz pro.
gram chairmen. conducted a
treasure bunt as entertainment.

Attending were John Thomas
Johnson. Omar Pitman. Jr . Ger-
ald Scott. Bobby Nobles. Patricia
Lloyd, Sandra Swartz, Joan
Smith, Martha Ann Johnson, W
C. Blankenship.Jr . Bud Whitney.
Jack Little. Pat McKlnney and
guests, Carolyn Ripp of Kansas
City, Billy Bob Watson, Dewey
Phelan, Eddy Rose, Glen Bledsoe.
Wayne Bartlett, Ross Word, Don
Freeman and Bill Lovejoy.

. n .L I
MrCt DirThtiOV" Jl ll,uu7
n-- .j. I,. U14ruTTy IS 11610

'

Diane Baker won the door prize.
Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess.

Attending were Diane Baker,
Patricia and Michael Moore,
Sharon, David and Karen Agee.
Nancy Henson, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs F. W. Agee. Mrs. Steve Bak--
er. Mrs. Mike Moore, the hosts
and the honoree.

llvrb- -
XA- -- Q w

VI- - MrKirinPV
o Be PrOQrQm Leader
Announcement was made that

Mrs. D. M McKlnney will present'
the program, "Our Parish Serves
Its Community," at the next rcgu--

lar meeting, Monday, June 13,
during the businesssession of the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mary's .

Episcopal church Monday,
Mrs. McKlnney acted as hostess

at the meeting i

Attending were Mrs. V Van-Gleso- n,

Mrs. E. B. McCormack.
Mrs. B. O. Jones. Mrs. Charles
Koberg.. Mrs Leona Owen. Mrs.
John Warfield and Mrs. John
Hodges.

Furniture Dress Up

'
E-I6Q-Q

Design No. 1600
Make a new slip cover for your

chair, modern Lawson, Club, wing
and barrel type. Pattern No. 1600
contains complete instructions.

To order: Send 20 cents In coin,
with,, pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau. Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madisen Square Station,
New York, N. Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework book
which includes free patterns and a
wide variety of designs for knit
ting, crocheting, and embroidery

-- 'rTggB:

Royal Service

Program Is Held

By Baptist Group
Mrs. Brandon Curry directed a

royal service program for a regu-

lar meeting of the Northside Bap-
tist WMS held at the church Tues-
day. Theme for themeeting was
"Christ, The Answer For QuesW
lng Youth.'

After the meeting opened with
the singing of "An On The Altar,"
Mrs. G. T. Palmer lead the open-
ing prayer. Mrs. L. B. Moss pre-
sented a devotional entitled
"Proud Glory Or Abiding Love."
Mrs. W, L. Richardson discussed
"Of Such Is The Kingdom Of
Heaven."Found Faithful" was the'
theme presented by Mrs. V. T '

ConnelL "Even A Child Is Known1
By His Doing" was the subject
taken by Mrs. Brandon Curry.

Lua Curry played "Fairest Lord
Jesus."which was followed by the
reading of a letter from the moth-
er of a missionary by Mrs. R. A.
Humble, The group voted to send
school supplies to this missionary
to help with her work. Mrs. L. B.
Moss led the closing prayer.

Those present were- - Mrs. J. C.
Tonn. Mrs. V. T. Connell. Mrs.
W. L. Richardson, Mrs. G. T.
Palmer, Mrs. L. E Moss. Mrs.
R. A. Humble and Mrs. Brandon
Curry.

Mrs. GradyMcCrary
EntertainsClub

Mrs. Grady McCrary enter-
tained the membersof the Needle
and Thread chib in her home. 211
E. Park, Tuesday afternoon, wit
Mrs. Fred Thompson as

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and refreshments were served

Attending were Mrs. G M. Bum-?arne- r,

Mrs. T. J Clark. Mrs.
J. W Croan. Mrs Harvey Woo-te-n.

Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs S.
R Morris. Mm. Curls Reynolds,
Mrs. Fred Thompson and Mrs
McCrary.

Mrs. Jessie Townsend
Leads Sorority Program

Mrs. JessieTownsend discussed,
"Wedding Etiquette," followed
by a round-tabl-e discussionat the
business meeting of the Nu Phi
Mu chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
at the' YMCA headquarters Tues-
day evening.

Those present were Bobble
Green, Evelyn Anderson. P D.
Hewitt. Muriel Floyd, Betty Ro-

bertson. Melba Preston. Delores
Lewis, Evva Smith. Patsy Young,
Quepha Preston, Billie Sim and
Francys Weir.

MrsTT. M. Lavvson

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. ;T. M. Lawson entertained

the Leisure Bridge Club at a
meeting held in her home. Mrs.
J. D. Cauble won high and Mrs.
J. F. Nelll blngoed.

Those present were: Mrs. J D.
Cauble. Mrs. J. F. Neill. Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs. Gene Nabors.
Mrs. Lewis Amaon, Mrs. Paul
Scherer, Mrs. Don Burnam and
the hostess.

One Lot

Quality Ladies'

PANTIES

I I
I I
I I
I Lb. I
I I
I I

Special

33c
PAIR

Tasty

COCONUT

SQUARES

Regular 50c

39c
POUND

-
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNO

"In Nottingham. England, is
the Wesleyan Chapel where Wil-

liam Booth, founder of the Salva-

tion Army, was converted. A me-

morial tablet marks the spot
where-- this notable friend of the
friendless received his baptism of
spiritual power. The Salvation Ar-

my leaders fromaround the world
Journeyedto that chapel as to a
shrine. One day an aged colored
man in the uniform of the army
was found by the minister of the
chapel standing with uplifted eyes
before the tablet 'Can a man
say his prayers here?' he asked.
'Of course,' was the reply, 'man
can say his prayers here.'And the
old SalvationArmy colored officer
went down on his kneesand lifting
his hands beforethe tablet prayed--

'O God. do it again! Do It again!"

It seems that there are some
people who manageto get millions
of things done well every day
Others work Just as hard or even
harder and never get ahead
It's always been our opinion that
part of most successis being at
the right place at the right time
and being able to do the right j

thing. But some who know say that
successnot only dependson what
one does, but what they are willing j

not to doIt seems that It is Just
as bad to be overloadedas to do
nothing. If a person wishes to be
successful, he Is advised to do'
some things well and to do them
without letting them control him
If you can do only one thing well,
it Is better to devote your time to
that rather than to clutter your
life with a lot of odds and ends
hat will never contribute a great
deal to your life or anyone else's

Whatever you do. try to do it

better. It's something of the old
idea of building a better mouse-
trap. Even If the world doesn't
beat a path to your door, vou'll
be a lot happier over your achieve-
ments.

Mrs. Everett M. Ward
Leads Bible Study Meet

Mrs. Everett M Ward brought
the Bible lesson from the fourth
chapter of Romans at the meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Aux-

iliary at the State Street Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Prayers were offered .by Mrs
T J. Mitchell and Mrs. D O
Worthan. Mrs. L. B. Worthan led
the - group singing and Arlene
Mitchell played the accompani--i
ment.

Attending were Mrs L. B. Wor-
than, Mrs. D. O Worthan, Mrs
Marie Reddock, Mrs Everett M
Ward. Arlene Mitchell and Mrs
T. J. Mitchell.

HITTING NAIL
RIGHT ON HEAD

DALLAS. June 9. Lfl William
Martin was holding a picture
as his wife got ready to drive
a nail into the wall.

Wham! Right on the head-Mar- tin's

head.
He was treated at a hospital

for a half-inc- h gash where the
.hammer landed.

II
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Cape
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Here's a sun-dre-ss introducing
the. new form of cover-u-p a

swirling, scalloped cape to match!

This is a style that Is equally nice
topped with shoulder straps or
boned for strapless wear.

No 3005 is cut in sizes 12, 14. 16,

18. 20. 36. 38, 40, and 42. Size 18

dress,3H yds. 35-in- .'; cape14 yds.
35-i-n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is just off the press, presentingthe
best in Summer fashions, all

with the simplicity that
spells good stle and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designs for all agesand occasions
Send now for your copy, price
just "25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

RIG SPRING HERALD
121 W 19th St., New York 11, N.Y.

Lonnie RossMcCoslin
EntertainedAt Party

Mrs Vernon McCoslin enter-

tained with a party Tuesdayafter-
noon honoring her son, Lorinie
Ross, on his second birthday. The
affair was held at the city park

Those attending were: Ronnie
Burnett, Tommie Wilkinson, Nan-'c-y

Moore, Freddie Coleman, Da-

vid Lee McBeth. Eddie Cole. Judy
Carol and Chris Mittel. M y r a
Monaco, Lucille Thornton, Mae
Vonne Scherer, Mary Thornton,
Pat Thornton, Kay Thornton, Bev- -,

erly Dobbins, Mrs. Sam McBeth,
Mrs Leon Cole, Mrs J. C. Mittel,
Jr., Mrs. Mary Pearl Monaco, Mrs.
Jess Thornton. Mrs. Roxie Dob-

bins and Mrs. Vernon McCoslin.

Storm
SHREVEPORT La. June 9 W
Plans have been completed for

the building of a storm warning
system for the Ark-La-T- area.
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District Director

Visits Local Club

Evelyn Hurd, new eighth district
director and a resident of Pecos,
wax a special guest at a business
meetingof the Big Spring Business
and Professional Women's Club

held Tuesday.
Moree SawteQe. outgoing presi-

dent of the local club, gave her
year's report.

Those present were: lone Phil-

lips, Lou Brewer, Oma Buchanan.
Moree Sawtelle. Mamie Mayfteld.

Peg Kraeer, Lina Flewellen, Nell

Frazier, Betty Canning and Mil-

dred Young.

Willing Workers

Have Circle Meet
East Fourth Baptist Willing

Workers Circle met in the home'
of Mrs. Virgil Smedlej for a

Bible study concerning the "Holy

Spirit" and conducted by Mrs.

Monroe Gafford. Mrs. R. H. Har-te-r,

president of the WMS and a

circle guest, opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs. C. E. Suggs

dismissed the group with prayer.
Those attending were: Mrs. J.

D. King. Mrs. L. O. Johnston,
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley, Mrs. W. O. Leonard,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs C. E.
Suggs. Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
Mrs. R. H. Harter.

Cream Party
Held By League

Members tft the Ladies Home
League of the Salvation Army
were entertained with an ice
cream party at the Dora Roberts
Citadel Wednesday.

Attending were Mrs. James Har-
rison and Pamela, Mrs. T. E.
Sanders,Mrs Miller Russell. Mrs.
Wllma Faye Trantham and son,
Mrs. Ola Steen and son, Mrs.
Gertrude Hallford and family,
Mrs. Margie Morrow and son,
Mrs. Sylvia Keith, Mrs. Dorothy
Steen. Mrs Lillian Smith and
daughter. Captain Harrison and
Arnold Loftls.

Eager Beaver Club
Meets In JonesHome

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment at the meeting of the Eager
Beaver club in the home of Mrs.
Elgin Jones, 710 Nolan, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to
those attending They were Cletha
Clayton and Barry, Mary Rupp,
Lois Johnston,'Mrs V. C. Barber,
Sarah Flndley. Connie Washing
ton, Joy Burnette, Lois Jernlgan,
Lola Mitchell and David, Audrey
Johnson, Evelyn Kendrick and
Janet, Vera Bruton and two
guests, Mrs. Charles Cahoon and
Marcelle Bell.

To Be Hostess
Mrs Bert Matthies. 704 Doug-

lass, will entertain the Happy
Stitchers Club Friday at 2 p m.
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Ldverne Martin And Joe Mac Gaskins
Wedding Vows In Ackerly

KNOTT. June 9. (Spl LaVerne
Martin of Ackerly and Joe Mac
Gaskins were united in marriage
In the Ackerly Methodist church
Saturday evening. Miss Martin is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Martin and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Gaskins.

The Rev. W. L. Driver, pastor
of the church, read he double
ring service as the couple knelt
on the white s.atin covered kneel-
ing bench. The altar scene was
decorated In white gladioli, palms
and ferns and.flanked by lighted
cathedraf tapers In five candel-
abra which Illuminated the chapel.

Mrs. E. J. Turner, pianist,
played a prelude of nuptial music
Including the traditional wedding
marches. She also accompanied
the soloist. Sue Kellam of La mesa,
cousin of the bride, she sang.
"O PromiseMe," and "I Love You
Truly."

Janelle Martin, sister of the
bride, and Joy Preston of Ackerly
lighted the candles. Miss Martin
wore a dress of pink chambray
and Miss Preston wore a gown
of yellow chambray. Both girls
wore wr'stlets of pink carnations.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a dress of
white shadpw organdy over white
taffeta. The fitted bodice featured
a dainty yoke of rucks and tiny
buttons with a Peter Pan collar
The sleeves were short and puffed
She wore white organdy mitts
and an hat fcaturinc
a short veil. She carried an arm
bouquet of white carnations and
gardenias and wore a strand of
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom
Carrying out the tradition. she
wore a wedding band belonging
to her grandmother something
old. Something new was her wed-

ding attire: borrowed was a brace-
let belong to her aunt. Mr An-

gus Sandell of Las Cruces, M .

something blue a garter and she
had a penny In her shoe for luck

Mrs Royce Smith of Abilene
was the bride's only attendant
She wore orchid eyelet em-
broidery dress with white and
orchid accessories. She carried a
Colonial arm bouquet of summer
flowers.

Larry ShaW served as best man
Ushers were W Martin of
Ackerly. brother of the bride, and
Edwin Thomas of Key, cousin of
the bridegroom Corley Kellam
cousin of the bride, of Lamesa
was the ring bearer

Mrs. Martin, mother of the
bride, chose a green chambray
dress, wlh brown accessoriesand
a yellow rosebud corsage. Mrs
Gaskins, mother' of the bride
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groom, wore navy blue wiJi
matching accessoriesand a pink
rosebud corsage.

following the cere-

mony, a reception was held In the
church parlor with relatives and
close friends of the families at-

tending.The bride and bridegroom
were assistedin receiving by their
parents and members of the

party.
The bride's table was covered

with a lace cloth and centered
with a crystal basket filled with
garden flowers and flanked by
lighted white tapers. Crystal and
silver completedthe
table setting. Miss Dudley Coleman
of Ackiiriy and Trice of
Sparcnberg presided at the re-
freshment table.

Guests were present from Las
N. M.. Abilene. Big

Spring. Lubbock. Lamesa. Corpus
Chrlstl, Robstown and Sparenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Martin, grand-
parents of the bride, of Sparen-
berg, were among the special
guests present.

The bride (rraduated from Ack-

erly high school and attended Mc-Mu- rry

college m Abilene, where
she was a member of Gamma
Sigma and Wah Wahtaysse. For
the past year, she has taught In
the public schools In Ackerly. The
bridegroom graduated from the
local high school and from
Drauchon's Business college

For travelling. Mrs. Gaskins
chose a two piece brown cham-
bray dress with white accessories.
She wore a white gardenia cor-
sage. When the couple returns
from the wedding trip, they will
make their home near Knott,
where Gaskins Is engaged in the
farming industry.

Inturance needs differ
as widely at Individual
possession and modes
of living. Let us plan
a Insurance
program that will meet
your at a
minimum cost.
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JURY ADMONISHED

Testimony
In Babich

MILWAUKEE. June 9. (fl-- Mfl-

too Babicb, 19, went on trial today
for the flpnsbot slaying of Patricia
Birmingham, bis wife's
sister.
TestimonyIn hii first degreeraur-d-er

trial openedin Judge Herbert
sftffes' municipal courtroom be--!

fore a Jury of 12 married men

and a tingle girl.
The jurors were selectedfrom 52

veniremen in a day-lon- g session
yesterday. Four of the panel were
excused for cause, eight were
struck by the state's peremptory
challenges,and, 13 by the defense.

Nine of the Jury's 11 male mem

bers are fathers of from one Vo

four children. A housewife, mother
of two children, was picked as an
alternate juror.

Judge Steffes told the jury, "we
are going to insulate you complete'
y from the outside world. You

may not read thenewspapers,nor
may you listen to the radio.

He cautioned the jurors not to
discuss thecase "Not even among
yourselves" Then he ordered them
locked up for the night.

Babich, in a statement released
by the district attorney, admitted
the shooting of Patricia, but claimed
It was an accident He said he
produceda gun Intending to fright
en Patricia so she would not' re
veal that her sister, Kathleen, was
pregnant. Babich maintains Patri
cia was shot during a struggle for
the gun. That was on Feb. 10.

On March 17, Babicb and Kath
leen eloped to Michigan. Three
days later, Patricia's body, tied to
a concretebuilding block, was fish
ed from the Milwaukee River.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

This is about the last call for
planting Chrysanthemums, unless
you want to give them extra care
In becomingestablished.They can
be planted ai late as June,but why
waltr

For the practical, busy garden-
er, we suggest the early flowing
hardy va'rieltes that don't have to
be d, especially In sec-

tions where frost comes early. In
most of the South the later varie-
tur .are practical. The September
varieties are often affected by dry
weather in the Upper South unless
they can be artifically watered.

Someoneaskedrecently, what the
differencebetweenAiajeamum and
Cushion Mum. The way we under-
stand it is that the only difference
lies In the name. "Aiajeamum Is
a trade mark of a firm producing
the low. spreadingChrysanthemum
Other dealers offer the same kind -

of plant under the name "Cushion
Mum " They arc In no way related
to Azaleas. This name was taken
from the form of the plant and the
profusion of Its flowers.

This dealer In "Azaleamums" of-

fers one variety that we are "long-
ing for," but hate to pay the price
as we want so many. It Is called
"Carnation Rose," and from the
picture the color Is magnificent.
If anyone loves deepest rose
shades,this will be alrrost irresti-bl- e

Guess we had better go ahead
and put It In our order. We talked
ourselvesinto it.

ChrysanthemumCulture
Deeply spaded.Rood garden soil

will grow good Chrysanthemum
They do not need, to be fcrtlllied
at planting time After the new
growth starts. It is time to fer
tilize if the soli is not good Should
not be applied in extremely hot or
dry weather

Well rotted compost spread over
the beds or around theplants will
moke a good summermulch Chry- -

senthemumsshould have plenty of
water, but not on the foliage. Al-

ways soak the plants, never sprin
kle The roots .should be encour
aged to go down Into the soil. Sur
face watering causesroots to form
on top or near the surface of the
ground.

The types of Chrvsanthemum
thathave to be dls-budd- for large
blooms are more trouble than the
hardy gardenvarieties. But many
gardenerswant them for show pur
poses.Should be grown from twelve
to eighteen Inches apart. From
two to three blooms can be had
from a plant for exhibition.

Chrysanthemums paint the fall
garden just as Tulips, Iris and
their contemporariesblob our bor
ders with exquisite pastels in the
springtime Plant Chrysanthemums
Plant them profusely in groups
drifts, patchesand banks.After the
usual siesta of summer, your gar4
den will wake again with a riot
of color that will reward your pat!
ence and blessyour heart until the

.last blossom falls into the arms
i winter frost.
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1 To Attend Convention

Mamie Mayfield, More Saw

telle, Ima Deason, Betty Canning.

Fay Coltharp and Una Flewellen
will attend the state convention

Business and Professional Worn--

Starts
Trial en's Clubs be

thu nwir scions
and will continue

ST.
and two

held Houston! des were Ble& early today when
besin Frldavl they were trapped by falling
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COTTON KNIT "T"
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SHIRT
Sixes 98

S, M, L

2 for $387
Colorful woven designs in modem end
geometric patterns. Soft combed cotton
knit. Elastic knit collar, sleeve and waist
bands. Blues, tans, browns and greens

PASTEL SPORT

SHIRT
Sizes $098

S,M, L

2 ' $5"
Nofade famous mesh like weave Peach
Blossom short sleeved sport shirt. Two
way collar, two pockets. Colors white,
blue, tan, grey, maize, pink, lavender

SHEER SPORT

SHIRT
Sizes X

S,M,L i
.2 for $317

A hugeassortmentof sheershort sleeved
sport shirts . . . tombed cotton voile,
cotton sheerskip dents. Two way collar,
Inner-oet- er tail. Colorsgalore blue, tan,
grey, green,ecru c)nd malxe
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FIRE CHIEF, TWO AIDES KILLED

AS BRICK RETAINING WALL FALLS

PAUL, Mha., Jus 9.

St Paul fir chief
in

a
retaining

LLW fre9f

WHITE COLORS FANCIES

Regular
Collar

M
Regular

VjTiar Clipped
Figures

Widespread
Collar

At

$198

paper

way industrial district
The victims were: before
Fire Chief Edward Novak, As-- the

!. n PTilaf TVanV 'MrXTnfinn and located
Pan!""" w , . . ,

brick; wall in the Mld-- I Harold Barck, a district chief. Bud

, Ti

ikckb- - )r ' 1

Cuff

Leno

r vt

I I

French
Cuff

Styling.

Better
Fitting

Walter, a fireman, was taken to
a hospital in serious condition.

The wall collapsedafter a com-paratlv-

minor fire la a waste--

f

stockpile had been extin
guished.The blaze started shortly

midnight at the plant of;

Waldorf Paper Products Co.,
at the western edge of St

A

near the Minneapolis city

Big Spring

limit.
Novak and hisaideswere direct-

ing the placement of hoselinesto
quell the last of the fire when the
wall fell without warning.

Police said it cam down with
crash,resembling as explosion.
Showers of bricks, sparks, and
other debris scattered more

HNTHONY'S
ANNUAL

SHIRT
EVEMT

FATHER'S DAY
Let's Show Him Ht's

POPular
FRESH NEW STOCKS

NOFADE
AND

CHANNING

DRESS
More

Quality

More

ON

SHIRTS

$9

387

L

2 SHIRTS F0R...$5
This is a shirt event whereyou name it, we .ve it! And you'll

find it hard to believe that thesehandsome,finely tailored shirts

can be had for the amazingly low price we've marked them.
You'll find in our huge selection-jus- t the kind of shirt you prefer,
whether that be conservativeor newly bold look . . . plain, fancy
clip figures . . . bold or conservativestriped, white, the new

pastelsor colored. Neck sizes 4 to 17, sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

Fully sanforized and vat dyed colors.

SOLIDS-PRINT-S BROADCLOTH
New Lower Price
2 SHIRTS FOP

DRESS SHIRTS

Lay-Aw- ay

A lot of shirt for a little bit of money! The material and
style selection is unbelievableat this price. You'll find regu-

lar weight broadcloth and you'll find sheersummer weight
cottons. You'll find rollar style choices in regular or bold
look. You'll find a selectionof printed stripes and patterns
and solid colors andwhite. They fit beautifully ... be sure
andbuy your exactsize 'causethey'resanforized. Necksizes
14 to 17. Sleeve lengths32 to 35.
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June 1949

1,000 spectators. Several ssffere
minor hurts but did. not retain
hospitalization.

Novak "and McMahce were 4e4
when firemen tor through tfef
mass of wreckage to them. Barck
died in an ambulanceoa the way
to Midway Hospital

WESTERN SPORT

SHIRT
14 to 17 isf

2 for 59
Hie last word In Western Gambler style
shirts. Incotton or royon fabrics that
con be laundered Snap fasteners with
blending colored tops.. Sizes 14 to 17.
All colors.

BLAZER STRIFE

Jr ' n aPr ailw

PA.IAMA
six.5 $Q9o

A, B, C, D L

2 for $5"
Sanforized vat dyed bold blazer stripe
pajamas for POP. Generously cut yet
they really fit comfortably. Notched
lapel . . . drawstring waistband. One
breast pocket.

SOLID OR FANCY

&k
SHIRT
sii 4 9t$

S, M, L I
2 for $317

You con't miss finding the sport shirt
you want In this group . , . YotCJI find
plaid poplins, novelty prints, solid colors
and plenty of whites. Short sleeves.with
two-w- ay collar.
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Nels Potter
In

Rtds Btaten
In Long One
By The Associated Press

Nels-1otte-r, the pitcher Connie

Mack'fired" yearago, b keep-

ing the Boston Brakes ia tfie Na-

tion League pennant race.
Five Important wins by the

American League castoff
put him out front ef ace Johnny

Sain in the victory column. If the

Braves had lost those Ave games,

they'd be wrestling with Cincin-

nati for sixth pbce instead of
crowding Brooklyn. A half game
out of first place.

It took the Braves 15 innings
and four hours and nine minutes
to knock off the persistent Reds
early this morning. 8-- 7. and Potter
was the man who did the trick.

Taking over for Sain who was
reached for 13 of Cincy's 21 hlU
In his 5 2--3 inning stay, Potter
worked 9 1--3 relief innings in fine
style. Errors by Phil Masl and Al
Dark helped the Reds send the
game into overtime.

Finally in the 15th after Potter
had struck out seven men the
Braves won on Jim Russell's sin-

gle with the bases loaded.
Brooklyn protectedits half game

edge on St. Louis and Boston by
topping Chicago, 3--1. behind Rex
Barney's two-h- it pitching Big Rex,
whose early season troubles have
put an unexpectedburdenon other
Dodger staffers, finally hit his
stride It was the third complete
pitching Job by a Brooklyn pitcher
and Barney's first route-goin- g per-

formance of the season.
During., the three -- game win

streak Dodger pitching allowed a
total of 12 hits and Barney's six
itrikeouU made It 27 in the same
span.

The St. Louis Cardscontinued to
pressure the Brooks, sweeping
their fifth straight and 14th out of
16 by shutting out New York 3--

Gerry Staley made his first com-
plete game a fine three-hitt-er on
the heels of Harry Brechen's five-h- it

shutout of the Giants Tuesday
night.

The Phillies' bonus players did
the trick In a 2-- 0 whitewash the
lowly Pittsburgh Pirates. StanHoll-mJ- g.

the former TexasAggies foot-

ball star, hit his second homer In
two days after Del Ennis walked
in the sixth. Robifl Roberts, an
other 'with a bonus
contract, blankedthe Bucs with six
hits for his sixth win to three set-

backs
Detroit clipped the New York

Yankees' lead to a 4 2 games
by winning an American
League night game, 3-- 2, on Tom-
my Byrne's wildness. Byrne, who
gave up 13 baseson balls, walked
three in a row in the 11th. Then
Vic Wertz. after working the count
to 3-- 2, singled to right field to
give Virgil Trucks win No. 8.

Trucks allowed only three hits and
boosted his league-leadin- g strike-
out total to 67 with six additions.
Byrne yielded only four singles.

Bob Lemon, knocked out in the
fourth Inning Tuesdaynight, came
right back against Washington and
pitched Cleveland to an 8-- 3 vic-
tory Lemon helped ooost the Tribe
up to the .500 mark again with
his first homer of the year.

Philadelphia's Athletics took
over third place by drubbing the
sliding Chicago White Sox. 5-- 2

Alex Kellner. Mack's surpassing
rookie lefthander, earned his sev-

enth win with a six hitter after a
wobbly start. The A's got theirs
early off Marino PieretU but Walt
Pierce pitched iUless ball in the
last five innings.

After losing 11 straight the St.
Louis Browns ran their win string
to three by dumping the Boston
Red Sox, 5--2 It was Boston's sixth
loss in nine starts on the Western
swing.

Three Given Death
WARSAW. June 9. W--A military

ourt in Wroclaw sentencedthree
high ranking officials of the coalin--
dustry to death today. They were
convicted of "economic sabotage."
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Keeps
RaceWith

MAN TO WATCH One 6f the
favorites In the National Open
golf tournament beginning to-

day is Dr. Cary Mlddlteoff
(above) of Memphis, Term
shown on a putting here, Middle-w- as

especially warm in --winter
tournaments.

Model Plane Building
Meet Stt Today at 'V

A meeting pf all youngsters few

! as li mrwt1 alrnUna
hasbeencalled for 7:30 p. ra. today
at the YMCA.

Purpose of the meetingJm to
organize a model airplane hobby
club. Officers may be elected and
puns aeveiopea ior moaei cor--

structlon and instruction.
There b no age limit and all

boys interested are invited to par-
ticipate.

WEATHER
io BPRnro akd jncxNnr- - rtar

cloudy, teturd thuodtrohowtrt this n,

tontfbl and Friday. Mot much
chanf in tamparatun Wfh today M.
law tonlfht CL blsn toraorrav M

Hifhsst Umptratar tbU data 101 to
MIT; lawtit thU dU IS in 1011 maxi-
mum rainfall tola daU S SO la lllfr

ZUST TXXaX Contldarabla cloudlntu
vltb leaturtd Uuadfrtnewiri thl afUf-noe- a.

lonlfht and Friday: not much chants
la lamparaturta. modiraWlr mostly aalft
and southeast winds on tot coast,

WEST TEXAS Constdtrabla cloudlntii
with scattered thundershowersIn tat a,

tohtb Plaint and Pcegi Vl!ejr
partly cloudy thtwhtra thlt afttr-noo-n

.tonight and Friday, not much chant
In Umptraram.
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WASHINGTON. June iP
President Truman signed today

Regulation enabling Texas and
New Mexico to end their old teua
over Pecos River waters.

The bill he signed,using 18 pens,
grants the consent of Congress to
the two states to enter into a com--

pact for a divblon of the waters of
the Pecos.The river beadsm New
Mexico and crossesinto Texs be--

fore emptying into the RJ6 Grande,.
Officials from the two states wit-nesse-d

the bill-signi- ceremony.
Among tbem were Rep. Regan (D-Te-

author of the bill. Senators
Connally and Johnsonof Texasand
Senator Anderson and Reps. Fer-nand- ez

and Milb of New Mexico.
Others there were Charles Mill

er 0f Barstow the Texas member
of the Texas-Ne- w Mexico Pecos
River CompactCommission; J. E.
Sturrock, Austin, manager, Texas
Water Conservation Association;

Braves
FiremanAct
FLOCK'S LOOP LEAD

CUT TO HALF GAME
By The Associated Press

If the league-leadin- g Dallas
Eagles sever see cocky little Prp-cep-k)

Jferrera of the San Antonio
Missions again in the Texas
League baseball race itll be too
soon.

Herrera who had already won

Test In Borden

County Awaits

Cement-Settin-g

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Sterling
Willlami, northwest Borden explo-

ration bidding for production from
the Miss.Uslppian and Devonian,

waited Thursday for cement to
et.

Seven-inc-h string was run to bot-

tom at 10,035 feet in dolmlte, pos-

sibly the Ellenburger. Prospector
probably will test through perfora-

tions from the bottom up through
9,830 where first free oil was re-

covered Location is 660 feet from

th north and east lines of section

ELfcRR .
f.rraunv Dri nff COmPanV OI

Big Spring No 1 Cantrell. 60 feet
from the north and east lines of

section EL&RR was shut
down for repairs at 8,484 feet In

shtle i, venture Is being dee-p-

ened from 5,024 feet where it was

abandonedby Thomas Doswell in

1945. It b projected for 9,000 feet
SeaboardNo. 1 Clayton 4 John-

son, 60 feet from the south and
west lines of section 1, T&P.

was at 7,715 feet in lime. Thb ven-

ture b six miles northwestof Gail.

SeaboardNo. 1 Jerry B. Clayton,
five miles east of the Seaboard-Pan-America- n

No. 1 T. J. Good
Borden's first flowing well and
six miles of the flowing Vealmoor
pool of northern Howard county.
was at 2,954 feet in lime. It Is lo-

cated 662.5 feet from the east and
660 3 from the south lines of the
southwestquarter of section n.

T&P.
In northern Glasscock county, 12

miles west of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

pool. SouthernMInerab No.
I S. (1 Houston, 660 feet from the
north and west lines of the south-

west quarter of section
TatP, was at 3,502 feet in sandy
lime This test, projected for 6.-0-00

feet, b six miles south of Stan-
ton.

Johfj T Smith Midland Texas,
lawyer, and Mrs Smith. J C. Wil-

son. Pecos farmer: and John
Bliss, New Mexico state engineer.

President Truman gave each of
them one of the pens he used in
signing the bill. Another will go to
Senator Chaez of New Mexico
who was unable to attend the cere--
mony

Now that Congress has okayed a
compact between the two states,
Texas and New Mexico congres-
sional delegationsare expected to
work together on developmentsof
th river's watershed.

In the past they have opposed
eachother, blocking appropriations
to build irrigation projects in the
other's state.

Representativesof the two states
have negotiatedterms of the com-

pact. Its provisions are set forth
in the act signed today by Presi-
dent Truman.

Truman Signs Bill

To End Water Feud

JOIN THE
$1 CLUB

AtTh

WESTERN ICE HOUSE

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

Why Pay More For Your

Beer When You Cay Buy

for Less?

D0NT HESITATE!

INVESTIGATE!

two victories over the Eagles in
two starts this season took the
mound in the eighth inning last
night end cooled off a Dallas really

The loss bare half were laid violaUon of
Dallas' lead the ternational law requ that

3nd-pU-ce Shreveport Sports. The
Sports edged Oklahoma City, 8-- 7

ten innings.
Third-plac-e Fort Worth defeated

lait-pUc-e Houston, 1. And Beau-
mont won,' in ten innings,over Tul-
sa, 10--9. The win pushed Beau-
mont into sixth place, of
Tulsa.

San Antonio got eleven hlb
three Dallas burlers. The big blow
was Ed Levy's fifth homer the
year the fourth with one on.

Shreveport shaded Oklahoma
City when George Brown singled
with the bags loaded in the tenth
frame.

Fort Worth's Van Cuyk
scattered three hlb as the Cab
won easy victory over Hous-
ton.

Beaumont squeezedpast Tulsa
when Bill scored the win-
ning run ihe tenth frame on

error by Gino Marionettl.

Four Children Die
SOMERSET, Pa.. June 9 tfl

Are killed four children, 1 to
(
years old, today at their home,
near here. Cause of the

,

unknown.

Pioneer Pilot Quits
CHICAGO, June 9. UWCapt

Hamilton (Ham) Lee, United

"FJ,"4
Jl

j

Mf - fi aji --y r w'TT " " ff""tj xi tf,, jn,j''ii
i r

YangtzeShut --

To Navigation

By Communists
SHANGHAI, June 9. W The

mouth of the Yangtze River was
closed to navigation today by the
Communistswho feared hadbeen
mined by Chinese Nationalists.

A pilot said as he proceededup
the river today he saw a medium
sized Nationalist landing ship zig-

zagging across the river's mouth
mineswere being avoided.

sliced to a it was In
which resram. over .e--
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it

as if He
j said a Nationalist gunboat warned
him the area was dangerous.

Customs officials said if mines

any area mined first must formally
be declareda war zone

Two foreign ships were caught!
in port Dy me navigation closing
order They ere the British ship
Shenking, which was to sail for
Hong Kong, and the United States
Lines' China Victory The United

I States Lines President Polk b

they it had
been diverted

Seven foreignerswho tried to en-

ter Shanghaiwere compelled to re-

main aboard theShenking. Two of
them are Amencans

The seven were among 21 foreign-
ers who arrived from Hong Kong
Fourteen members of families of
employes of the steamship com-
pany, Butterfield and Swire, were
allowed to enter under specialpro-
visions.

House Backs AMA In
Health Plan Fight

AUSTIN June 9 tfi --The House
today approveda conference com- -
,,, rennrt on mrnlution ron- -

demning socialized medicine and
- ....t.... uin. i, .......wiiiiiuuui i.ca.i.i lusuiaun:

The vote was 74-- 1, Rrp Otis Lee
of Port Arthur casting the dissent-
ing vote

Five Die In Fire
Air Lines, one of the nation's pio-- NORTHVILLE Mich June 9 W
neer pllob, toda retired from ae-- a mother and four
Uve flying with a record of more! of her seven children perishedhere
than 30 years and approximately!early today in a fire that destroy-4,400.00-0

miles of flying. (ed their two-stor- y frame home.

'yi

BROWN IS WARM

HawksUpsetByCoahoma
Bulldog Nine, 3To1

COAHOMA, June 9; Coahoma's
a strong cometBulldogs, staging WhlCh UMttld

back in Tri-Coun-ty baseball league jehOOll
pby, upset the Howard Countv CodeMay DC CXpCllCd
Junior college Jayhawks in a1

cmCAGQ Juae g. - A
contest here Wednesday. yioiaUons0Q membw Ichool

afternoon. 3--1. j of the NaUonal Collegiate Athletic
Bill Brown hurled the Bulldogs Assoclatlon.s eontjoverslal sanity

to victory, setting the Hawks down, was . to
with four hits. Hb mates managed committeej,, exccuUve today
but less off Howard Jones but by Clarence P. Houston, of Buff
HCJC-mbplay- s betraedJones. College.

Wayne Devaney scored all three' """f1011 U chairman of the
NCAA s committee. A spokesman

Coahoma runs He counted on an- M,d M Ust of Jcnoolj under Jcru.error in the first frame, gamed ffnv , HicMmrf thi. m- -.
first on a mbcue in the third and
dashed to the plate on Raymond
Morrison's hit and walked in the
fifth, stole second, uent to third
on an error and came home on
an outfield fly.

Conn Isaacs tallied the colle-
gians' only run in the seventh
when he led off with a double and
came all the way home on a wild
throw by the Coahoma second
sacker.

Coahoma had beatenCosden last
Sunday. 1S--

ncjc (1) ab r n PO A

Potter 3b .. .. 10 0 0 1

Smith :b 3 0 0 12
Martin 3b .. . 30200Henry ct . . 4 0 13 0
Clark 11 3 0 0 12Lfvlt U . 2 0 0 10
noiion rt 2 0 0 10
Le c 2 0 0 5 0
Isaacs 1 . 11100Cats lb 3006SJonti p ... 30003

Totals 27 1 4 11 8

Ijm doubled lor Lees m 7th
coaiiom AB R II PO
Dcvarwy 2b 13 0 3

Morr un id 1 0 8 0
R Morrison ss 3 0 0 2

Baker It 2 0 1 0

Brown p 3 0 1 4

Roblmon r( 3 0 0 0
Ward 3b 3 0 0 2

Carbtll e! 3 0 0 0

Davli c 2 0 8 0

Totali 21 3 3 21 9

HCJC ono oca l- -i
COAHOMA 101 010 3

Erron Smith 2 Martin Dfvcnrv Ward
runs battrd m R Morrison 3 Cain
two bae hit Isaacs double play Clark
to Smith to Cain lrft on base HCJC
1 Coahoma I Holm barj Martin Uu
2 Dtraney C Morrison nacrlflcri C '

Morrison base on balli off J ine 4

Brown 3 struck; out by Jones 4 Brown
7 earned runs none

v.v'',v'
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people complaining. Take
friend, F. for instance.

about fine foods and when

to well, it's got to best

That'swhy, during recentvisit, without

word him NEW Prize Beer

and

tcfeoob may
expelled th NCAA a

sport
in matter can b

until member

WANT A PROFITABLE BUSINESS?

Popcorn vending machines your Start
with two or andwatch your businessgrow.

is that need invested. big

Ideal as a part time job, be with regular
job. E. B. Larmore at Crawford Hotel on Satur-

day, June11th for full information.

holds 1U
la York Jan.

Sanders Land
SIGN

807
Neen

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Servict
Factory All Types ef Wartu'
Washing and Greasing Motor Chassis Bear

Aligning Wheel Meter
Tester. Vehicle

Line of Mopar Parts, tot
our itrvice mn"-- r for an estimateon any type of work,

large er imalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

SoO East Third
Parts Service
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are born
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DICK

You have heardold F.W.go to town
with paeansof praisefor NEW Prize
. . . sparkling ambrosia, mellowness,
and a thirst-quenchi- ng treat were a
few of his descriptiveejaculations.

Try a bottle or can today ... see If

don't agreeGrandPrize is oneof the finest
you've ever tasted.

lag.
Offending peeaihly

be from
bbcklbtedon schedules,but
action the not
takes the complete

are

all be hours, returns.

can worked

See

ship next annual
New IMC.

and
NEON CO.

W. 3rd Phone 669
Formerly Big Spring

Pfwnc

Trained Mechancs, Mechanical
and Cleaning. Front

End Equipment, Balancing, Sun Ms)
Distributor Clayton Analyzer.

Full Oenulne Chrysler and Plymouth

DAVIS
and Manager
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Courf Division. OffersChance.

For Freer Movement Of Justice
.Cousties encompassedIn the 70th ju-

dicial district are now in line for relief
from congesteddockets.

The governor has signed a measure
which 'creates the 118th district
prised of Howard, Martin and Glasscock
counties. This has the effect of re-

ducing the 70th district to two counties-Midl- and

and Ector counties.Unprecedent-t-d
growth in the three major cities Big

Spring, Midland and Odessa--ha- d not
only produced an almost insurmountable
problem for the court serving the counties
la whlcfc they are situated; but it posed
another problem. Martin ana Glasscock,
being on the small end of the horn, were
pinched to provide space for the other
three counties.

Swimming-Lif-e Saving Classes
ShouldCommandGoodInterest
The Big Spring YMCA and the Howard

--Glasscock chapter of the American Red
Cross are combining efforts to offer a
sound public service to this are.

Together they arc offering free swim-
ming and life saving instructions to all
who desire it.

The effort is opportune. This is season
f the year hen "people from six to 60

ire seized with a sort of summer mad-
ness which Impels them o unconslously
show how carelessthey can be with their
lives and those of their loved ones. Some
will show off at the wheel of speeding
automobiles.Others will unconsciously bid
for final lifting in the vital statisticssome-
body of water that offers swimming
and-- boating opportunities. Thoughtlessly,

ey will chance disaster in strange wa-

ters with a casualnessof a man walking
across his own lawn.

Most will get by with their action.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

W NOBODY PAYS
much attention to a sneeze from a man
with and

In the world that's very sick, one of
America's most steps,the At-

lantic Pact, is being taken for granted,
too.

So, perhaps better than anything you
can point to, the American attitude about
the Atlantic Pact is a sign of the times.

There was no excitement when all 13

membersof the Senate'sForeign Relations
Committee this week approvedoar joining
the pact.

The final decision was nev-

er in doubt Now it goes to the full Sen-

ate for debate because,since the pact is
a treaty, two-thir- of the Senatorsmust
vote for it before we actually join.

BUT THE OUTCOME THERE ISN'T IN
doubt, either, at this writing. And within a
month or so we can be expectedto solemn-
ly Join the Atlantic Pact.

Underthat pact, or this coun-
try and 11 others in the North Atlantic
area will stand together in case of attack

The celebration ofa. the second anni-

versary of the Harvard speech. In which

Secretary Marshall the Euro-pe-ar

Recovery Program, comes at a

time when in Wcsterf Europe, the United

States, and indeed almost
is declining, profits are falling, and

is rising. As in the months

which preceded the Harvard speech, the
signs of a crisis in the making are too

plain to be There is every
reason to think that the crisis which is

now in the mak ng will require a greater
effort on the part of statesmenand people

than that which beenn to develop in the
early winter of 1947

For then the question was how bv a

revival of and with American
aid, the general standard of life could

be raised from the low level to which

it had been brought down bv the war.
But now. with In Western Eu-

rope on the whole abovt pre-w-ar and

with American aid beginning to taper off.
the question is how the exiting European
standard of life can be maintained.
Though It is still very low there is little
prospect that in the near future It can
be improved There is the .irave question
whether It will not have to fall.

Though It is quite true that but for
the Marshall plan the condition of Europe
and the world would be much worse than
it is, there Is little ground for

and The prob-

lem of European recovery is manifestly
deeper and more stubborn than most of
the operators of the Marrhall plan real-

ized, than any were willing to admit pub-

licly. The econdm'cexhaustionof Western
Europe has been greater than the official
estimates allowed, and the disruption of
the channels of trade nd of the media
of has been such that only by

artificial, and therefore quite
devices, has a moderate vol-

ume of trade been restored.
The fragile recovery which has been

achieved is now by a world
wide deflation in which, unlike 1947. the
United States is involved. The deflation
has set in before, but just before, Ger-jnaa-y

and Japan are being ,

to enter the world wide for
markets. '

The signs of the crisis which made the
Marshall plan necessary were quite visi-

ble at least four months beforeJhe Har-
vard speech. By the end ofJanuary it
was evident that the American and aa

credits, which were intended to

Now the way has been, opened for cor
recting this I Charles Sullivan,
Big Spring, whose appointmentas district
Judge was announcedby the
and Elton Gilliland, Big Spring, who was
madedistrict attorney of the new district,
have an abef. a challenge to
expedite judicial proceedings under the
new for the eastern tier
of counties. The bar, tbo, has its re-

sponsibility In helping ' bring this about.
Under the revised court status, the

way is now open for freer movement of
the Judicial It is good to see
over-loade- d court officials relieved of too
great burdens. It is better still that the
people will stand to "benefit by the crea-

tion of a new district.

Some, won't The result wiQ

be sorrow, headlines,and lost

The instruction madepossible here With-

out charge 'only cost is the nominal pool
fees) offers a partial Those
who learn to swim wul at least have a
chance in the water Those who go further
with lessons will not only become fairly
expert, but they will'Jc inculcated with
a knowledge of their limitations and of
water hazards.The few, who take the ulti-

mate step by life sajt'.ng
will learn not only how to act in

but how they, cifi ' e r al
in saving others who do not have this

Both agencies have pioneered in this
field of service and arp qualified to do a
good job. The training is available
we hope a large number U1I take ad-

vantage of it for safety's sake

Atlantic PactMeansU. S. M USt Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Give Up Any IdeaOf Isolation
WASHINGTON.

pneumonia,

committee's

agreement,

by Russia.

Russia, of course, isn't mentioned by

name.
But It's aimed solely aj Russia and it's

a sharp illustration of' how thu country

has changed its mind jn only 10 year.
A pact like this was in 1939,

When Hitler was getting ready to let war
loose and gobble up the terrified Western

European one bv one

This country was confused then, and snlit

down the middle between a desire to stand
shoulder to shoulder with western Europe
and stay withdrawn in Our ancient isola-

tion. -

YET. IF THERE HAD BKEN SUCH A

pact in 1939 Hitler might haebeen afraid
to start his war. So the war taught us that
our isolation had been a booby trap.

The proof that we had learned came
Just before the war ended when we joined
In organizing the United Nations. That was
a sensationalstep for u1?. all by itself

But it broke the ice for us in making
the decision that wed have to
be up to our necks in Vorld affairs.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

CassandraAdds Voice To Those

Of TrumanAnd Gen.Marshall

suggested

everywhere-trad- e

unemployment

disregarded.

production

production

compla-

cency

--exchange
extremely
temporary"

threatened

encouraged
competition

contracting

condition.

Governor,

opportunity

arrangements

machinery.

unhappily,
breadwin-

ners.

preventative.

participation,
emergen-

cies,

kngwledge.

impo'ssible

Democracies

henceforth

see the United Kingdom through 1951,

were going to run out much sooner In
fact they were used up (by August of 1947.

Not until May did filr Acheson, then
the Under Secretary' of Sta'e. make the
address to the .Delta Council which was
in fact the forerunner of Mr Marshall's
Harvard speech a month later Another
half year passedbefqrcj Congress.provided
interim aid A year bassed before it
appropriated the money for the Marshall
plan

The crisis which is rjow in the making
will call for a better timetable than that.
There are experts in all the countries
who know it But if measures rfre to be
cntrived. and the extraordinarily diffi-

cult decisions are to ii taken, before the
deflation goes out of Control, the states-
men with the highest , responsibility in
the Western world will have to face up
to the problem right awav r

For our policies and our political hones
are based upon and Idepend upon, the
prem se that the Westcfu world, including
Western Germany, can! count upon a ris-
ing standard of life amidst conditions of
increasing confidence land stability. A

world wide deflation, with contracting
markets, reduced consumption, rising un-
employment especially If an American
deflation aggravates i( instead of com-
pensating foe it will Ssoon change and
not for the better, the bolitical and diplo-
matic climate in which Mr Acheson ad-
ministers his policies. !

Today's Birthday
June 9. 1883. in Buffalo N Y. son of a
high school principal hnd younger bro-
ther of Harry Emerson Fosdick, who be
came pastor of New-York- 's

RiversideChurch.
This president of thfe U
rockefeller Foundation
was graduated fromi
Princeton in 1905. gdt J

his master's degree
year later and his hr?
degree from New Yor;
law School in 1908. H:
Decame assistant corr- -

dration counsel for the
City of New York under

ma
r"MVIk rW
JUklky

"'SH
MMayor McClellan. latei civilian aide to

Gen, Pershing,.and tHeo. first under sec
retary general of the league of Nations.
After a long career in

i 1

-

became'president of th 'RockfeUer Foun
dation in 1936 "with $20,000,000 in assets
entrusted to his admiiistratlon.

ml J a4aarV 1

Douglas OpinionsHaveChanged
Sharply Since Election November

WASHINGTON Liberal Demo-

crats are doing rome frantic mis-

sionary work on Illinois' strong-wille- d

Sen. Paul Douglas to steer
him away from his right-win- g

drift.
When Douglas ran for the Sen-

ate last fall the charge of pink
and left-win- g radical was con-

stantly hurled at him by the Chi-

cago Tribune. Friends of Doug-

las knew this was anything but
true. But they did not know that
once elected to the Senate he
would veer so sharply to the'
right. Now some of the senators
who were elected in the same
senatorial turnover last Novem-

ber fear their colleague is ac-

tually edgingover to the Repub-
licans.

What really worries Uie Demo-

crats is that Douglas has been
conferring privately with Repub-

licans on the Taft-Hartle- y Law.
He also favors more compro-
misesthan the administration ap-

proves,won't accepta flat 75-ce-nt

minimum wage, and is even more
vigorous than Republicansin ad-

vocating economy.
One liberal senator,listening to

Douglas preach economy on the
Senatefloor, shook his head sad-
ly.

'Douglas came into Congress
as a great Jlberal," the senator
flung over his shoulder, "but
he'll end up as a great conserva-

tive "
Other liberal senatorswho rode

the Democratic tideinto the Sen-al- e

with Douglas last November
such as Humphrey of Minnesota

Anderson of New Mexico, Kefau-ve- r
of Tennessee have tried

backing Douglas into a comer
and giving him a friendly pep
talk

But one senator complained:
"It's no use He just gets his
back up and bristles."

Another liberal colleague tried
to explain Douglas's behavior:
"He's Just knocking a few balls
out into right field to prove that
he's not a radical and a Cdm-muni- st

"
DOUGLAS IS AMUSED

Douglas, himself, chuckled the
other day at his colleagues'con-

cern
"Liberals sniff each other just

as dogs do." he twinkled. "Don't
worry. I'm still a liberal."

Then with a grave frown, he
added "There's a danger of lib-

erals and conservatives becom-
ing stereotyped."

Explaining his stand on econ-
omy, Douglas declared: "I believe
in spending less, but I believe in
spending it humanely.Some want
to economize by eliminating social
welfare. F want to economize on
other things to makemore money
available for social welfare."

Insteadof the flat 75-ce-nt mini-
mum wage called for by Presi-
dent Truman Douglas wants a
75-ce-nt minimum wage with an
escalatorclause, permitting it to
go up or down dependingupon
business conditions.

Some of Douglas's worst crit-
ics are government economists.
Though Douglas was an econom-
ics professorat the University of
Chicago government experts
claim his economics aren'tsound.

In reply, Douglas snorts: "It's
guilty as associationin reverse."

NOTE' Douglas has proved
his ability as both a manof let-

tersand a man of action. Though
an over-ag-e professor,he enlisted
in the Marines as a private dur-
ing the last war, worked up to
the rank of leiutenant coloneL
Twice woundedin action,be was
awardedthe bronzestar for
Isjj.

PREVIEW OF SUMMER

Sen.
Last

HOUSING HULLABALOO
Bickering over the public hous-

ing bill was so heatedin the House
Rules Committee the other day
that New York's stately GOP
Congressman Jim Wadsworth
grabbed his hat and threatened
towalk out

Though the housing bill has
passed the Senate and was re-

commended to the Banking and
Currency Committee, it was long
stymied inside the Rules Commit-
tee

Fireworks started when Rep.
Ralph Church. Illinois Ri publi-

can, chargedthat the people chief-
ly benefitting from the housing
bill were "too lazy" to look for
homes.

"These ere the type of people
who always are depending on the

government to help them."
snorted Church "They never do
for themselves"

This brought a hearty "amen"
from another Republican. Rep.
Donald Nicholson of Massa-

chusetts
"The poor," he said. "We will

always have with us They had
them in Jesus' times, before and
since that time " He added that
he opposed the "handout" philoso-
phy of the housing bill.

"Well, Jesusbelieved in charity
and urged aid to the poor, didn't
he'" snappedChairman Adolph
Sabathof Illinois. Democrat

"I'd like to Invite thesegentle-
men to come to my district, where
they would see thousands of
homeless people who are not poor
nor lazy,' angrilv broke in Indi-
ana's two-fiste- d CongressmanRay
Madden, anotherDemocrat.

"Workers in the mills in Gary
and other plants are forced to
live in trailer camps,where there

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Red-Heade-
d Star Plans

Vacation From. Movies
HOLLYWOOD. June 9 '

Hepburn plansto take
a prolonged vacation from films.

The actress finishes her MGM
contract with her current film,
"Adam's Rib " In October she
begins rehearsals of "As You

Like It" for the Theater Guild.
If it's a hit, she'll be in the
play most of next year, although
she may return here for a
picture next summer.

"I'm very excited about it,"
she told me "It's the first clas-

sic I've ever done And I love
to tour with a show "

Hepburn is again
with SpencerTracy in "Adam's
Rib" and it's a delight to watch
them work. Much kidding goes
on between scenes, as when
Tracy admired her in an eve-

ning gown and commented"she
doesn't look a day over 50 "

Jack Benny Is responsiblefor
getting Phil Harris his straight
acting rore in "Wabash .Ave."
When Jack heard,producer Bill
Perllberg moan that he couldnt.
get Paul Douglas for the role,
he replied. "Harris can do any-
thing Douglas can do."

TJie comic talked Perlberg in-

to testing Harris for the role
and he got the job. "This is the
first part I've had that wasn't
all teeth and eyes," says the
curly-toppe-d bandleader.

Newlywed Mickey Rooney is
slatetf to start preparations for
The Big Wheel" this week. His
companytook reels of the racing

are as many as 7uu tamines
bunched together These people
are crying for homes of their own
and they could afford to pay

or eight thousanddollars. But
they can't afford to pay the S2u,-00-0

and S30.000 beingchargedfor
homes by the big real estate
boys "

"I don't think Congressman
Church would be interested in
coming down to your district."
needled Sabath. "He represents
a silk-stocki- district north of
Chicago where they don't have
any housing worries to speakof.

At this point ,Jim Wadsworth
grabbed his hat, with the gruff
comment-- "This discussion is
getting too personalfor me." Fin-

ally placatedby colleagues, how-

ever, he agreedto remain.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Mrs. Eugenie Anderson of Red
Wing will be the next American
ambassador to Denmark She's
the DemocraticNational commit-teewoma-n

from Minnesota . .
Henry Kaiser. Jr , hasannounced
the Gary Cooper, who played Lou
Gehrig in the movies, has joined
the Lou Gehrig Foundation to
combat the dread disease,multi-
ple sclerosis Young Kaiser has
fought a valiant battle to recover
from this same disease,the ail-
ment that killed Lou Gehrig. . . .
FBI men are investigating the
sale of a large section of Brook-
lyn waterfront to the Coast
Guard by the late JosephP. Day,
a big New York real estateoper-
ator The land known as Manhat-
tan Beach was sold to the gov-

ernment during the war How-

everafter the deal which netted
Day $5,918,000 the government
found out that part was under
water.

at Indianapolis Memorial day
and the footage will be used in
the film. It's the story of e kid's
rise from hot-rod- s to the big
race.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

AESTHETE
" yj .i -- .estnetj mouu

ONE WHO HAS, OR ASPIRES TO
HAVE. A CULTIVATED TASTE FOR
THE BEAUTIFUL IN NATURE OR
ART, ONE SENSITIVE TO BEAUTY,
A PRETENDER TO SUCH TASTS

ORSENSITIVENESS i

TSTOP ADMtPJNfr5H
THE SCENERY AND ltHK GET MOVIN6" yM

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Traffic ProblemCanB,eSolved
Bv OutlamnaThePnvateAuto
Every American, so matter how quiet

and studious his tastes, sooner or later
must become conscious of the automo-
bile: It dominates our national life and
thinking to a truly amazing extent; in
fact, it might almost be said that in
America to be without a car is to be a
nobody. The youth with a battered flivver
invariably wins the girl, even though his
rival may be able to give her a home
and a checkingaccount

One of my favorite pastimes of a Sun-

day evening is to sit in a comfortable
glider on the porch, pipe in mouth and
book in hand, and watch the cars whizzing
past, while I speculateupon the mentality
of people whose idea of a good time is
to climb into an automobile and drive
frenziedly hither and yon the whole live-
long day. I have not yet come up with
any workable hypothesis; yet it appears
to me that the automobile is in no small
way responsiblefor the general restless-
ness that characterizes modernsociety.

All of us are familiar with people who
seem unable to sit still for more than
15 minutes. When visiting friends, they
prawl about the rooms, taking ud things,
dropping them, fidgeting, watching the
clock, grudging every moment that keeps
them away from the family car and the
open road.' to use a humurousphrase.

Incidentally, it cannot but be lamented
that the' advent of the automobile has
done away with the joys of tramping
country roads, so justly celebrated in im-

mortal song by Walt Whitman and Bliss
Carman.There are no country roadsnow;
they are all paved automobile thorough-
fares, and It is as much as a hiker's life
is worth to get up on the slab.

I am not one of those who Jearn for
a return to horse-and-bug- days; indeed,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Big ReunionOf NewsmenIn
French ChateauRevives Past
VOUILLY, FRANCE--WJ TIME AND

war have spared both Madame Hamel
and her ancient stone chateau. And both

are now weathering the peace well.

To many of the 45 war correspondents
touring European battlefields via the
American Overseas Airlines, the trip
wouldn't be complete without a visit to
Madame Hamel's chateau.

For to them it was one of the great
battlefields of the campaign.Around and
inside its cream gray walls raged terri-
ble conflicts. But they were all word bat-
tles, and all the wounds were mental.

The battleswere between newsmen and
censors of the American First Army's
press camp,which headquartered in the
chateau.From it the story of the memor-
able war in Normandy went out to the
world.

I WENT BACK TO SEE THE PLACE
with Ivan (Cy) Peterman of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer and Tom Henry of the Wash-
ington Star. We turnedoff the highway into
a leaf-bower- lanebetweentwo old hedge-
rows down which the time-staine- d cha-

teau has looked for centuries.
There was great excitement in the

household when we rolled into the court-
yard. Madame Hamel herself, a white-hair- ed

woman In her 70s, who has re-

tained the blue eyes ot childhood, hob-
bled out to meet us. She gave us each an
apple-pin-k cheek to kiss.

And when the rest of the family turn-le-d

out we saw that something new had
been added two small grandsons. They
were the childrenof her only son Dumllly,
a shy farmer of 40-od-d who had spent
three years as a prisoner of the Germans.

"Les correspondents!" cried Madame
Hamel. "Les correspondents!".

It was a wonderful reunion. The fam-
ily made us come Into the living room,
where still wander the ghosts of some of
the finest cenor-s!ai-n phrasesnever print-
ed.

THEY GAVE US SOME WAFERS AND
wine and a few nips of rare old calvados
liqueur. MadameHamel showed us a num

THE SENATE
having

the much debatedNorth Atlantic Pact, ad-

vises the Senate to adopt it as the best
meansof anotherworld war and
warns that failure to ratify "would have

abroad."
Why the What gives

this treaty such vast
The value of this historic pact lies in

the fact that it is a of
by the 12 It is an

that they stand together as a
unit, one for all and all for one.

The amountof military power which they
can muster to back thetreaty doesn'tmat-

ter so muchas that of
they great mil-

itary power but the thing that counts most
is their decision to use it in
defense.That makesstrong medicine for
peace a mighty deterrent to war.

NOW OF HAVING
agreedto this treaty, the

America and Canada, with Britain,
France and eight other western
nations are likely to come a cropper if
they don't ratify the treaty. Why? Well

give two reasons.One is that
it would advertise a great to
possible and theother is that
it would be an almost shock to
the morale of the
who havedaredso greatly in making the

After all, it has takengreatcouragefor
countries --and Norway to
xaake thb staad In face of from

It seemsto me that the which
goes on daily oh.our streets, and

may be the way has
chosen to repay us for our to the
horse during all the ages
when that faithful animal was our sole
means of transportation. However I
do think that certain roads not only
should be left but kept sacredto
the usesof I also believe that
cities and systemswill be nore

in the Atomic Age,

and that future builders will consider the
as well as the

It is that the very
of the soon will
solve the No one will dispute
the fact that there are entirely too
many cars in America today. In im
cities traffic is so that a ten-

dency has for residents to sell
their cars and use the taxicab and bus
instead. This is" all to the good, and it is
to be hoped that the private
car will from our city streets.
With it, too, will the

scene of horror another
life is added to the traffic toll.
of else that may be said about
taxicab and bus they do not
employ drunks, fools and lunatics as
drivers.

It will be still better when the federal
takes over all public

and outlaws the private car.
If It should be argued that this would In-

fringe upon individual rights, the one an-

swer is that no human being has a right
to the lives of his fellows. We
do not allow just any citizen to carry a
gun. and the private by its
very nature, is a far more deadly weapon.

R. G.

ber of letters written to her by soldiers
who bad enjoyed her and "Cy"
made remarks In his

Dutch French.
I walked to a bright sunny corner o(

the room that had been the favorite work
ing place of Ernie Pyle. There on the
table was the cover of an old
with Ernie's picture on the cover, und I
wanted to cry. Yes. Madame

She was shocked when we told her
that Ernie had been killed In the Pacific
world. Ie Shima Is a long way from the
village of Vouilly. and she bad nevei
learn-- ' of his death.

Then we went out into the sunshine and
walked across the and into the
old cow pasture. We looked under the
great trees at our old and there
was nothing left to show where our tents
had stood.

AT NIGHT WE HAD LAIN IN THE
tents and heard the German planes roar
by on the way to bomb the supply beaches.
And the guns in nearbyfields
would waken and bark like huge watch
dogs rumpf! rumpf! rumpf and we'd put
our helmets over our faces and hope no
spent of weary metal would rip
through the tent and us.

We asked about a young black mare that
used to nibble bars from our
pockets. Dumllly led us acrossthe pasture
to her. A colt trailed her her first.
But she us, too. or seemed to.
Anyway she snuffled some candy from
our bands.

Dumllly then took us into a dim stone
barn and pointed at a familiar vehicle
stabled there.

"Le Jeep." he said proudly. It was a
Jeep he had bought after the war. Some-
day, he said, he was going to Icam to
drive it.

Seeing the Jeep, this
of things past, made us

a little sad.
It was time to go We skipped a rock

acrossthe drying moat for old times sake,
and then we rode away. And none of us
looked back, becauseit was a world in
which we no longer really

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Why The Atlantic Pact Is So
Important In World Affairs

FOREIGN RELATIONS
committee, unanimously approved

avoiding

disastrousconsequences
emphaticlanguage'

importance?

declaration determi-
nation signatories. an-

nouncement

exhibition determin-
ation. Actually represent

collectively

COURSE. TENTA-tivel- y

signatories

European

proponents
weakness

aggressors,
irreparable

European,signatories

preliminary agreement

like-Denma-rk

warnings

slaughter
high-

ways Providence
brutality

Inconceivable

unpaved.
pedestrians.
highway

Intelligently planned

pedestrian motorist.
possible numbers
automobiles themselves

problem.

congested
developed

eventually
disappear

disappear
whenever

Regardless
anything

companies,

government con-

veyances,

jeopardize

automobile,

MACREADY.

hospitality,
appropriate impec-

cable Pennsylvania

magazine

remem-
bered.

courtyard

campsite,

anti-aircra- ft

fragment

chocolate

remembered

four-wheel- re-

membrance

belonged.

The

Moscow to lay off. A breakdown of tht
treaty project now would leave things
much worse' than they were before the
pact was proposed at all. It would be
wholesale encouragementto the Russian
bloc to intensify the cold war.

AS A MATTER OF FACT THERE IS
small doubt that a breakdownnow would
have great repercussions,not only in Eu-
rope, but in the Far East

The Big Spring Herald
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REAL ESTATE
ohms FarSilt

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Ffceu 1678 er Sttl--

Nice houie in south part of
town, completely furnished,
MAO.

house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced in yard, GI
loan.

house on 4 lots, fen-

ced, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnishedor unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

Nice and,bath on lot
and a half, southeastpart of
town.

Lovely nom on
West 17th street

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters. In good
part of town.

e Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry. Edwirds
Heights. Park Hill and Eest
Uth St

Lovely brick home in Ed-

ward Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick borne on Runnel.
Some nice homes in Park

Bill Addition.

List your property with us
tor quick sale.

BARGAIN

Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buy at $3750. each. fan
borrowffeooo. each

J. W. PURSER '

Phone 449

SomeChoice Buys

In Washington Place.
$1750 cash balance In Gl
loan.

$3950. One of the
best buys in town

in south part ot
town, corner lot, will consider
small house trade-In-.

brick on Runnels,
pavod. $10,500 if told at once.

frame, concrete
ttorm cellar, Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
(and. fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1--2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
Street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery storo and flower shop for
pale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

House For Sale

By Owner

I large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
Door furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluehonnet
Phone 2390--J

BARGAIN
-- room modern home. 107 E.

16th Street Just off Main. New
price $4,500. Exclusive.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W . 503 Mam
rOlt'PALfc-i-

rjr nousT lri VHA
loan, until qully with or without
furnltur. IClt Stadium Mrtft CU
btlatsn IP M m sod 1:00 p a.

For Sale

My home,at 1200 Wood Street
Leaving town. and
bath. Garage. Hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, beauti-

ful yard. Price $7000.

1200 Wood Phone 2447--

REAL ESTATE
gl Houses For Sale

torn ad tetb on taff r.
tsea. Lut hoot on Xtt at.
roR bale by cratr, art iW"'
and bth. staee, 11S W.SrtL
TX3R SALT, ad bath em t

, pUnty f water. 7Mr nBi
eat em tmritr Hlwy. Can m

T

2 Farms fc Ranches

FARMS
Half section 6 miles from

town, 220 acres in cultivation.
fine well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bldt--

Phone 642

Property
WILL Ml t trad (or hoot trafltr.
Ortxtry stoe an4 ttxtjtwi (! Ur-

ine qasrtors Call 1T4T--

Codtn a( aas fu-
tures, dotal ood bwtatu. LoeaU
tntraott a Cps4co Rftnrr. T

For Sole
feed store check stock. Sell

or lease building. See owner
510 V7. 3rd S'

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. If interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

aS For Exchange
Dt AfclLENE room nicely furnUlMd
home will taki tratlrr
houii that will sleep lour, trllt!
la. E. E. Trawtek. Pbons 9040.

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

Legal Notice
NO. MM

IN RE- NAOMI A. RICKLETS ,
AND DONNA It. RJCKLETS MIN-
ORS IN THE COUNTY COURT OK
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS
NOTICE OP APPLICATION BY
OUARDIAN TO MAKE OIL. QAS
AND MINERAL LEASE.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR THEIR
ESTATE

You are notlflfd that I hate oo
Hi tttt day of June tf filed wlUj

tha County Clerk of Howard County,
Texai. an application, under oath.
for authority u make an oil. f
and mineral leait on teat certain
real eftate belonglnc to tucta mlnori,
dtierlbed follow-- :

An undlTlded one-tent-h lntereit In

and to all mineral! In and under
all of Block! A-- both lnclutlre.
all of Blocki both lneluilre,
and Block 31. In Vincent. Subdl-rlalo- n

of the SE--i of Section 9,
Block 11, H T C Rr Co Surrey.
Howard County. Tezaa. containing
120 acrei. more or led which laid
InUreit U tubject to an iiUIi for
lift rtiled In Alma Rlcklefi. tha
anrlTint wife tl Id K. RitkUfe.

In one-thir-d of the abore landi with
a remainder to the ald warde.

Reference li here made for all
purpom to the application for
more particular and complete de-
scription of the landt. lntereit and
partlei here In vol t ft)

That J E Brown Judge of the
County Court of Howard County,
Texas, on the Sth day of June. f843.
duly entered hit order deilinatlnc
Monday the 20th day or June. m.
at 10 00 a m , In the County Court
room li the court house of such
county as the time and place when
and where such application would "be
heard and that such application wlU
be heard at such time and place

(Signed I ALMA RICKt-EF-

Alma Rlcklefi. Ouardlan sf the
Estates of Naomi A Rlcklefi and
Donna M. Rlcklefi Minors, Howard
County, Texas,

TEqAL NOTICE
In purtuanct of the authority ton-ton-td

by ChipUr Jit, Fait 7I,
Acts, of l7 (H B Wo. W, SOlh
Legislature SUte ot Texas, the Coun-
ty ol Howard and City of Bl Sprint.
Trial propose to enact a Zontn(
Ordinance end-c- r Reolutlon to pro-
tect, regulate, and restrict the height

f structures and obltcti of etturtl
growth In the Tldnlty of the Big
Sprint Municipal Airport Accordlnt-l- y

the County of Howard and the
City of Bit Spring--, Tesas hare pre--

such an Ordinance and notice
Cired glsen that a public hear-
ing In relation thereto will be held
In the City Commission room In the
City Hall at Bit Sprint. Tsias at
i 00 p m on Monday. June JOth.

IMS In the etent there are no talld
objection! to lb proposed Ordtnance
or Resolution It U contemplated
that the CommilontM' Court of the
County of Howard, Ttxss and the
City Commission of the City of Bl
Sprint. Texas wilt enact said Or-

dinance within ten dot dy from
the date of K1 public hearlnt.
O W DABNEY Mayor City of

Bit Sprint Tries
J K BROWN County Judte. County

of Howard. Trias .--'

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s

WASHINGTON TERRACE

F. H. A. APPROVED V. A.

Small F. H. A. Down Payment

100 G. I. Loans
On 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Plus Ftatures

ConcreteFloor Garage . . Beautiful HardwoodFloorr

Lifetime Copper Plumbing Thermo-ControUe- d Heat

Full Thick Insulation . . OverSiwd Lbtt

Our PrecisionBuilding Methodsaid
Quantity DirectBuying Are A

SavingTo You

R; E, POWER & Associatis
CONTRACTOR'? -

WORTHPEELER

wss

1407MARTHA
3042

;Wiwlcr4'ra5?a!

rs. Clyde Nichols Named Honoree;

any Visits And Visitors Reported
fOTTr June . (Spl) ISxs,

iAm. ayilinla nam 1tjmwm
I9C .UU.VW we . wvvy
la pink and blue shower In the

rpe of Mrs. S. T. Johnson. Co--

tesses for the affair were Mrs.
inneth DyU and Mrs. Earl

'comer. Gifts were displayed
and refreshmentswere served. At--

ig were Mrs. E. G. New--.

ifrer, Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats,
Mr. JamesJeffeoaU. Mrs. Cecil

ed. Mrs. Richard Thomas,
rjs. Donald Allred, Mrs. Reedle

ed..Mrs. J. J. McGregor and
e or Big spring, airs, uecu

itry, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs.
ither Witt and Lillian Fay, Mrs.
iert Cllne, Mrs. Chuck Nichols,
(!. Henrv Samole and Joe. Mrs.
aude Nichols. Mrs. C. G. Ditto,

Mrs. Tom Castle, Mrs. Blilie Mac
Cpawford, Mrs. A. Emmett Pitt
roan of Stanton, the honoree and
tie hostesses'.

I

jIrs. Floyd Howland entertained
the Ladles Sewing Class of the
Ihurch of Christ with a chicken
inner in her home Thursday.
hree new garments were com

Big

tted and box used cloth-- da evening

was mended. Present were:

da

one

r'iru victtpn ahnw nv ine liJ. S. Walker. Mrs. R4-- l . . 1 m a h i., Hhr r...i.- - t . cer uarcijus. iu. " -- . -- - j .- -
, mrs. . a. ourit, airs ui ,

Ichards. Mr,. L. M. "u"'-,- ,
ln ttlB A

M. A. Coekrell. Mr,. C. """' Tf. .i w r.r..
arland, Mrs. Lonnle Smith, Mrs.

j. L. Ballard and the hostess.
Mrs Howland. The next meeting
jill be conducted in the home of

Mrs. Lonnle Smith Thursday, June

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols ac-

companied their granddaughters
ti Bledsoe during the week, where
they visited their children, Mr
Jnd Mrs. Everett Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs C S. Ross and
fnmlly have returned from a vaca--t

pu in Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. D A. Barmore

snd daughter and Mr and Mrs.
J. T. Gross and Liverne of Kar-
tells visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-scn-

Smith Monday.
Lt.' and Mrs. J. R. Coker and

his mother, Mrs. P P Coker are
VMIUIIB rciaUVCl 1U uuuuum lUailC9

H.
Douglas

father, a. L.

mr. ana ucuto oun-iu- n

and family Mr.
Irs. Dee McArthur and family

ol Spur and Mrs. Grady
of Abilene were week end

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Martin
afrd children of Fredericksburgare

nv naronU Mr and Mrs.
Curtain

Mrs.

people
production

campus gymnasium

pamel Mr,. and
Stanton.

and Mrs. Jennie
Cooper are

Mr. Raymond
John

Gaskins from

grounds.

Wheeler
es

with
with

variations

Newcomer

Mrs.
Mrs.

Wood Dub

Reveals

Dates, Theme,

For Convention
iitctiv

chairman, been invited
convention

Congress
Teacher, Waco

the Mrs
president.

York City
Trip Nov.

meeting

asked
Kerr

development program
prevent delinquency.

Rishworth radio
University

Teachers,
program

organization the
own building.

Mrs.Jack
member building

W.

Dccherd Austin,
Antonio,

Lubbock, Mon-

roe Midland
reported

oroiect
programs.

with
Department Education,

University
executive comnttee

setitbcm association

Big Spring art gunts
surrow some.

Blrkhead and son Mid
land vklted Don Raiberry
aftrnaoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker
daughter Spring were Sun-

day dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle were
Sunday guests Mrs.

Daniels.
MeMn Fryar spent

evening with and Roland
Fryar.

Gwyndolyn Coekrell visited Wan
Dement Sunday.

Berwyn Tate delivered
ths Church

Tarzan Sunday.
Newell Tate visited Cecil Ras-berr-y

Sunday.
was Sundaydin-

ner guest Thornton.
Don Tarbet Ackerly

visited Cecil Ras-berr-y

and Newell Tate
evening.

Mr.s Graham Ackerly

visited her daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don RasberryTnurs--

Mr. Mrs.
iiarnen

Robert,,
B.I "T"

Mrs.

IIU1IIC

ham Ackerly and

amateur

Mn.
Wilda Cecil.

Recent Gra-

ham home were
Graham Cleburne and
Mrs. Don Rasberry. .

Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Adams
NeDw

Jerry have returned from
Orleans.

Tate night

iir

Don McClain has accepted
position with the Telephone
Midland.

WATER
(Continued from Pan One)

Mavor Dabney, Com
missioners W. Wright.
Sullivan. Dr. W. Deats and
Jack Smith, Whitney, City

.. i.MlB. AllUriiey uuiihom, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Digsby and wni?prs.
fimily Seagraves spent Greene. Orme. W.
vbeek end with her whipkey. Joe Pickle, Beale,
Nichols. I Goerge Mims.

Odessa. and

and Mr.
Oastle

J G Nichols
' rings down tonight

Mr. and Lewis Stump third and final session the

Lubbock visited the home Texas Electric Service show

Mr and Mrs. Larry Shaw Sunday '49
I Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs More than 4.600 took ir

B D Day were Mr and Mrs J.'the free the high

finmel Mr. and Mrs. Alton school and
and Lettha Gamel

BH of
: Lul Gaskin

ofLamesa visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Gaskin.

and Chap--

.

Electric Show To

Hold Its Final

SessionTonight

Wednesdayevening.
expectedthe largest attendance

from 6 p.m. p
will

continue the gymnasium
daylight brightnesswhile pair

man and Mrs 'of searchlights pierce "eKies
have returned June-- y,". '""u"k " ..

Itlon where visited wnuy . .. -- .

new. will adorn thehome relatives.
crowds took in theand BiggerMr Mrs Bill'

Beulah Hefferman onstration. "Light Sorcery, a

were end of! program types and
,II. r nni'innv

ig'nSP --d things light."
LanhamTeS-r-e Sunday west, rays invisible the

They also saw
Mrs S and eye.

' '
. the mercury vapor, flourescentp tt

and cold cathodes well aMr' and Mrs Earl
tricks that silhouetted such.. Mrc F C Newcomer Mr

and James Jcffcoat and Mr.
nd Robert and son

were Sundav guests Mr. and
Mrs Miller Nichols.

Dallas and Day
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the state ot uie
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fast baloon
Farm and ranch exhibits

to attention, in

gym, where exhibitor,
showing was
constanted and interested. With
few distractions. merchandisers
were getting a to explain
features their latest wares from
refrigerators to irons, wash

to radios.
Near where a life-size- d Redd

Kilowatt to youngsters.
club boy, and hawked
drinks to raise funds to send

to meet

Parents,Officials

To Decide Fate Of

Remedial Reading
theme will be, "We Builds of parents and school

A World Child Child officials et 00 a m. Monday
Gov. Beauford Jester. President wijj decide fate of pro-W- .

R. White of Baylor University, p,, summPr remedial reading
Rev. Walter Kerr and Thorn-- curse iocri students.

as S. Rishworth of Austin will also Siiffleienfc demand is expressed
to speaic

is

juvenile
is director of

of
chairman

Mrs.
Prank

Moore.
Hubert

Tixas

J

guests

Willard

Currie.

guests

as

attract

their wares,

chance

from

talked

state

for the course at the South Ward
meeting, classes begin Mon-

day Dean Bennett,
elementary education,

said.
Instruction will offered each

He is the new , , 8:00 h-o-

National Congress of Parents and in " Rennett said, ..if
v

of the

his

the

and

will

sruaenis
can attend for one-ha-lf hour dur

h riod per.
for Waco convention followed the course..
. 2Jay executive session of the AUene namjon j. ta the
SUte exuUve committee ..South Ward school, will instruct."h J? LZ rourse wh,ch is d9S,8ncd t0
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the only one in
nation which owns Its
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mis.
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Others

school

action a bursting
con-

tinued but
the wer'e

traffic

of

ers

4--H

girls
con-

testants the thi

of

be

the

culty and correct his reading from
that angle.

"Pas records will be studied
and individual treatment given in
sonics, word recognition," and com-

prehension,"according to Bennett
A prospective student who

plans to be away on vacation dur-

ing the five-we-ek term may enter
the course a, soop as he returns
from, vacation. "It will not be
necessary for bim to W3U Until
the beginning of the next term,"
Bennett asserted.

A minimum of eight students
will be required,before pie Wirse
Uelferei.

J. 0. McMorrles,

60, Succumbs In

Stanton Hospital
James. Oscar McMorrles,

retired Martin county farmer, "died institute were organlied at
l XU .U1. UMUJ wt uus.mu

Stanton.
Mr. McMorries was the father

ef County Judge James McMor-

ries, Stanton.
The body was in state at the

Eberley chapel here pending com-
pletion of arrangements.

A long-tim- e resident of the Tar-sa-n

community, Mr. McMorries
was to the hospital in Stan-
ton when he became seriously ill.

Surviving are his wife; four
sons, James McMorries, Stanton,
M. H. McMorries. W. E. McMor-
ries, and Billy Ray McMorries,

He

grand--,
children

f a

"
v ...- -..

a

..

fl--- J.
vhe

for
are due climaxed here

commerce

feature talent. There will be
admissioncharges,but persons

attending will be. afforded op-

portunity contribute toward
funds finance
paign and pie auction

munity and

winter.

pms.- - -

Retail Training

Institute Classes

Organized In City
classesfor a retail training

f a meet.

a

m

taken

ing in the Settleshotel "Wednesday
was.

the
'

RrmnduD Club at a regular
The institute is sponsored SQUare

Big Spring (Texas)
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days, .still may en--
B dd McColsln , ments. Increases to declin
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h hai!storm"A class in "Selling Today" will .. ... ear WBf

meet tonight at 7 o'clock in Room considerably Buddy Rogeran oi xanan. . .,,.
t.- n. -- .,
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night
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of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Moree Saw--

of trash rubbish
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brought M 25mhistorian j
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simple. It's amazing,how
onemay pound, of bulky unsightly

fat right in your own home. thi
It's easy at

all and cost, little. It contains
harmful. Just go your and
ask four ouncesof liquid

this into a pint bottle and add
enough juice to ftil the bottle.
Then takff two twice a
day. Thafs flll is to it.

If the very bottle show
the easy lose bulky
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Lovelace. Thursday evening.
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Patton. recording Ji?.,"?.fShmU McNew: yearlings

Delbndge. Patton.

hospital surgery

degree, conferred honors. Bobby Glenda regular meeting

Soifihwe;tern University, Legion Friday
medical college Ladson. Napper, Buddy Herbert

nelhridiie hostess. weekend
Brenda

Patton.
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THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
It's quickly

lose
Maka

recipeyourself. no trouble
nothing

to
for Barcentrate.

Pour

tablespoonfuls
there

first doesn't
to fat

sot

W.
l4lwti "I

rr.

was

"2Z

damaged

ot

Pi-

erre

nominated

There will another Jack

and help regain slender,mora graceful
curve,; if reducible pound, inches
of excess just ,eem'to disap-

pearalmost like magic from neck, chin,
arms, abdomen, hipa, calvea and
ankles, just return the empty bottle for
your money back. You don't have to

yourself; eat sensiblyaccording
to instructionson bottle.Follow theeasy
way endorsedby many who have tried
thi, plan and help bring back alluring:
curves and graceful tlenderness.Note
how quickly how
much betterypu feetMore alive, youth-
ful appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE

Barcentrate is the original grapefruit juice recipe for taking off weight.

No starvationd'et No diet list to pay for. Np vitamins
against for you wont be hungry.

Ask your doctorabouttheBarcentrateformula. Barcentrate
contains; Sassafras,Oregon Graperoot,Senna Leaves.

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara,Magnesium Sulphate,

livcsagn W. tnktt, Tm.
M

NOT HUNGRY MOMENT
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Free dance Saturday evening. It
June.. VA is now preparing
issue regulation providing stricter
enforcement of congressionalban
on avocaUonal and recreational
training and is seeking $8,600,000

additional
specialist J05 regulaUon. VA

enrollments
USu

and personnel yernon trace

dam.
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ine iob market and have con
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Prices For Stockcrs
Hiqher In
Sale Here Wednesday

meeting

a,a.Vmee"ng.:J",:,l!
provided nCers presiuem.beingl arty Hnteck. vg Uvestock

Here For Summer u.-'Floren-

ce

Mildred

There

Greenwood.

Cauble.

LOST

IS

druggist

grapefruit

simple,

bust,

starve

fortify
hunger

SrSTI5fA.to.to.

HERE

From Ywr

THREE-FOUHTH-S

member

Jefferson

Livestock

16 50 to 17 50, butcher calves from
14 50 to 16 00. stocker steer calvea
up to 25 00. stocker heifer calves
to 24 00 and hogs to 21 00.

Something like 650 cattle and
from 50 to 60 passedthrough
the ring.

. r
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ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Aaythtog la Army Sarpina

WE HAVE IT

Sun Htlmtts ....
Plllews
Jungle Hammock 7.50

Army Cot ? 0

Mttrm 4.50 to 7.50

2 Oalfon Water Bag .... 1.25

Drew Pant 45 to 75
Army Twill Pant 2.98

Work Shoe 45 to 95
Zelan Hat 1.50 to 15
Driver Cap (with top) 1.50

Paratrooper Boot 11.65

ARMY i. NAVY SHOES

BLANKETS - COMFORTS

STEEL BEDS - TENTS

TARPAULINS GAS MASK

DUST RESPIRATORS

GOGGLES AND ALL

TYPES OF LUGGAGE

Herald Want - Ad
Get Results

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeThem!

Try Them!

Boy Them!

S04
Gregg

1

1 Group.

1

,

i

1 Jims lMf!

FuneralRifts For

William L Meek

Are Held Thursday
Services were held here Thurs

day for William I. Meek, 68. Jig
Spring State Hospital --attendinl.

Meek succumbed here Wednes
day morning. Following rites at
the McDaniel-Boulliou- n chapel, the
body was taken overland to WlqW
Doro for interment

Mr Meek had been a res!
of Big Spring for the past five
years. Prior to that time Wlrin-bor- o

had been his homefor a num-
ber of years. He was a. naUvej of
Georgia.

Survivors Include four datjeh-crs- ,

Goldla Meek, Satfllo, Mrs,
Rosle Webb, Satillo. Bonnie Meek.
Dallas, and Ruby Meek. Big San-

dy; three sons. Earl Meek anq J
T. Meek. Winnsboro, and Clapde
Meek, Oregon.

He also leaves three brothers,
Dare Meek. Big Spring. John
Meek, Winnsboro, and Sam Mek
Mineola.
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UNEQUAL BATTLE William P. Klier vainly trie with a garden hose to halt the spread of flames

sweeping through the roof and upper floor of his home in Pasadena,Cal. The fire was started by

a spark from burning rubbish and caused damage estimatedat $5,000 before the fire department put

it out. A commercial photographer,J. Allen Hawkins, happened by a few minutes after the fire

started and made thi unusual picture. (AP Wirephoto).

WILL BOSS PRR LINES

New Rail President
Isn't Scared

PHILADELPHIA, June 9.

Walter S. Franklin, ix and

partially bald, isn't scaredat the
prospect of running America's
largest railroad.

"Why should I be"'" he asks
cv.iniriin assumes the" presiden

cy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
next Thursday The giant PRR
sprawls 12.000 miles across the
U S country side, employs some
135.000.

It's a big job and physically
h tmxprlni? Franklin Is a big

enough man to handle it. He tips
th scale.st 225 Beneathhis grey
business suit there's plenty of
muscle. You'd never know he was

Mentally, too, Franklin is cap

r
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able of running the Pennsy, big-

gest privately-owne- d railroad in

the world. He's been In the rail-

road business43 years, ever since

graduation from Harvard Univer-

sity.
Twice before he's been president

of a railroad. In 1929 it was the
Detroit, Toledo and Ironton: two

years later the Wabash
"Thry might have bern smaller

than the Pennsylvania." Franklin
told a reporter, "but they were
railroads "

Franklin succeedsM W Cle-

ment who takes over the newly-create-d

post of chairman of the
board of directtors Clement was
PRR boss-ma- n for 14 years.

To

.

"I hope to do as well as Mr.

Clement" the president-elec-t said
"but come around in three months
and I'll let you know how I'm
making out."

Franklin however is kidding
really! He knows he can do the
job So does the PRR boardi that
picked him to run the billion-dolla- r

business.
And how is business'
"Okay," he says, "but it could

be belter."
Right now Franklin Is executive

vice president and sits behind a
e, glass-toppe-d desk

in a walnut-panele- d room.
Franklin admits that America's

railroads face a difficult problem
today.

"We have a declining volume
and an increasingexpense,"he de-

clared, "but some of the labor-savin-g

devices we've put into op-

eration the past few years may
get us by.

"Of course we'll need to have
freight and passenger rate In-

creases."
Franklin predicted the PRR

would round out the first half of

eonie this
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Big Spring Area
Flowing With Milk
Jane proclaimed as a dairy I

month for Texas finds the Big
Spring shed flowing with milk. (

Lush pastures, plus a penchant,
for spring calving, has contributed
to a record volume of milk. J. D.
Merrifield,' manager for Banner,
principal purchaser, said that the'
surplus output now was about uo
gallons per day.

What to do with the milk has
become a problem. But with em-
phasis on dairy month, steps are
being taken to encourage better
production, both in volume and
quality. This is because that ex-

traordinary circumstances contri-
bute to present conditions.

Tentatively, June 27 has been
set as the date for a dalr pro-
ducers rally, said Merrifield.
Plans are for presentation of a
technicolor movie on methods for
increasing volume and more par-
ticularly for turning a higher qual
ity.

Families of dairymen will be in-

vited, and there will be a motion
picture comedy for the kiddies.
A cake and ice cream supper is
in prospect Merrifield said that
about 100 people would attend. '

this year In the block.
Whetherthe last half of 1949 will '

be profitable dependson John L.
Lewis.

"If there Is no prolonged coal
strike we'll be okay." Franklin as-

serted.Ht said "prolonged" meant
a month or more.

Franklin his eyes twinkling with
mischief, insisted however there
Isn't a railroad problem that a
game of tennis or golf won't help
cure.

That's his only break fromwork.
except when he goes sailing dur--
ing vacation-tim-e. Then he has his
son and daughter for company

Now and then though he ad-

mits he chops wood on his uhur
ban farm "just for a little relaxa-
tion "

But the railroad that's most
important

Funny thing, he recalls, my fa-

ther started his career with the
Pennsylvania.

"That was back in 1857." he
says, "right after he graduated
from Harvard."

The PRR then was just 10 years
old.

Ffceae 29tt

1 Group

1 Group

In addition to supplying local
demand. Banner Is also supplying
1.000 gallons dally for Midland from

this point and half a dozen pro-

ducers at Colorado City. Consid-

erable butterfat is being mar-
keted at a loss to cheese plants
and condensationis salvaging the
solids and fats out of most of the
remainder.

Since February, production has
been on a steady increase.Winter
grass came along about that time,
and since then grazing has im-

proved. Green forage is telling the
tale. Coupled with this, herds have
ocen bred perhaps too uniformly
for spring delivery, meaning the
greater proportion of cows are
now at their peak.
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